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Knufson Asks

Demo Support

For Tax Cut
"WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 c?ReP.

Snutson (B-Mm- n) today made a
directappealforDemocratsmCon-.L-j

Sress w spas wua xru--

man on big year fl Trucks
cutting used as a

He declared his bill to in-- a public
by is system be

to the cost
Assistance has oni;. .eor t,

3

ican system."
"Do not be misled again,"

rm iriA iht Tlpmnrrats in a Tjre- -

cno.iJaflmiroff riehateon -

1

the measure. . j

"It ever was need to en-
courage production to combat in--

Cation, it is t

If ever was a to

provtae reuei to me inamauai m
come taxpayerfrom the oppressive
war incometaxes which arestifling
initiative and preventing business
expansion,it is today."

Last year President Truman
twice vetoed bills by Knutson, who
Is chairman of the Ways and Means
committee, to trim taxes $4,000,-000,00-0

a Enough Democrats
held the party line in Congressto
uphold the President

Before the debate began. Speak-
er Martin (R-Mas-s) said an income
tax cut this --year is in the

He concededit might not be as
as the $6,500,000,000 provided

in the Knutsonbill which came up
today.

But in the Martin told re-
porters, the Republican Congress
will override a Presidential veto
'o the tax bill we to the

House."
This was taken to mean that

SenateRepublicanswin tone
theHousemeasureto attract Dem-
ocratic support.The will need
some to round up the two-thir-ds

majority necessary to .overcome a

The party lineup In the is
245 Republicans,15 Democrats. In
the Senate it is SI to
45 Democrats.

Well-Kno- wn Educator
Is Dead

DALLAS. Jan.29. tPHenry Ed-
ward Byrne, 77, educator, writer
andpublisher, died today in a Dal-
las hospital.

Byrne was founder of the Byrne
Commercial College and the Byrne
Publishing company He
foundedthe Tyler Commercial Col-

lege at Tyler in 1S98 and origi-
nated the simplified short-
hand system.

Poll Tax Exemptions
Must Be Renewed

AUSTIN. Jan. 29 (B resi-
dents over the age of 60 were

today a recent deci-
sion makes it imperative for
to renew poll tax exemptions
to be sure of qualifying as voters.

Attorney General Daniel
said a recentdecisionby the East--

Big SpringWeeklyHemld
WeatherWont Halt
HospitalCeremonies

Ground-Breakin- g To Symbolize Start
On Multi-Millio- n Dollar VA Project
A significant in Big

I marking the start of the veterans' hospital occurs Friday,
j not continued inclement weather hold up the
ceremoniessymbolical of the of first dirt for the

I multi-millio- n dollar constructionprogram.
Although somewhatwarmer weather was in prospectfor

' tomorrow, it was concededthat the elements not be en--

favorable for civic leaders
contimae(jplans f0r the to start at p. m.

of be just to the west of
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neers, the governmentunit respon-
sible for supervision of all plans
and constructionof the 250-be-d gen--

eral medical hospital
Col. Henry F. Hannis, District

Engineer at Albuquerque, whose
j0,ce has immediate direction of
the project, was expectedhere this
evening, with Louie G. Bradley,
project engineer. Col. Hannis is to
aDDear on the Drocram: and Col.
Henry Hutchins, the Division Engi-
neer of Dallas, has been invited to
participate.

Robert E. McKee. Jr., head of
the Robert E. McKee firm which
holds contract for the $5,642,654
general construction, also will be
here; and thearchitectural firm of
uyatt C. Hednck will be repre-
sentedby Ralph Geisler andM. J.
Patton.

Numbers by the Big Spring high
school band, directed by J. W.
King, will open the program, for
which County Judge Walton Morri
son will serve as master of cere
monies. Brief talks will be made
by Mayor G. W. Dabneyand Cham-
ber of Commerce Manager J. H.
Greene, and the concluding prin-
cipal talk will be by Judge Cecil
Collings of the 70th district court.

A decorated shovel will be used
by the visiting dignitaries and rep-
resentativesof various gc jrnment-al- ,

service and civic agencies to
turn the dirt. Within a few days,
equipment will be moved in by
McKee to start actual work which

Ms to continue for 18 months.

Tax Deductions

For 'Subversive7

Approved
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. W Sen-

ator Ball n) said today the
treasury is okaying income tax de-

ductions for donations to eight
groupslabeled "subversive" by the
attorney general.

The senator described all eight
as "communist fronts."

Ball said his office staff found
the organizations among 81 listed
by Attorney GeneralClark last No-

vember 23 as "subversive".
They also appear, he said, on a

treasury list of "charitable, relig-
ious, scientific, literary or educa-
tional" organizations. This makes
contributions to them tax-fre- e.

A treasury official said the de-

partment has no power to separate
"good" from "bad" organizations
when making up its tax deductible

land court of civil appeals had in ' list. It merely follows definitions
effect overruled the opinion of a j in the law. be said,
former attorney general who had. But Ball said the treasury is
held that annual renewals by vot-- "very tough" about denying de-e-rs

above the age of 60 in cities ductions for many other organiza-wit- h

more than 10,000 populationi tions "with only the slightest po-we- re

not necessary. 'litical tinge".

Spring's development that
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ERNEST O. THOMPSON
. , . visiting here

Honors Slated

For Thompson
Representatives from Sweetwa-

ter, Snyder, Colorado City, Lub-

bock and Midland are expected
here this evening to join a group
of Big Springers in honoring Er-
nest O. Thompson, veteran mem-

ber of the Texas Railroad commis-
sion who is to be an overnight visi-
tor in the city.

Thompson was scheduled to ar-

rive late this afternoon,and will be
guest of honor at a dinner given by
friends at the Settles hotel at 7:30.
He will make a brief talk, and the
program will be under direction of
R. L. Tollett. Some 75 are ex-

pected to attend.
Thompson is on a tour of the

West Texasarea. One of the state's
most widely known figures, he has
been a member of the Railroad
commission since 1933, has served
as its chairman on several occa-
sions.

Hike Recommended
In Railroad Wages

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. (.?) A
presidential emergency board rec-
ommendedtoday that 18 short line
railroads grant a 15Vz cent an hour
wage increase to em-

ployes.
The White House made public

the recommendation,which is simi-
lar to a recent arbitration award
for employesof trunk
line railroads.

Court Restrains
GM InsurancePlan

WASIflNGTON. .Tan. 29. eral

Judge John Bright today is-

sueda temporary restraining order
in New York City barring Gen-
eral Motors corporation from put-
ting an employe insurance plan in-

to effect on Feb. 1.

LOSING 'EM YOUNG Prlncetta Avant. two months old. registers her dlsgrust with a healthy yell
as dentists at Children's Dental Clinic demonstrate how they removed two teeth, a lower front tooth
and lower first molar, which Princetta hadwhen she was born. Left to rijrht: Dr. Michael C. Arra,
Betty Rodcers, Dr. Maurice S. Brown and Dr. Irwin J. Altheim. (AP Wirephoto).

Lamesan Is

in B nape

From Mishap

Is Discovered
In Car Wandering
Over Rangeland

S. E. Hemphill, 55, Lamesa,
continuedin serious condition
at an Andrews hospital
Thursday while arrange-
ments were pending at La-me- sa

for his companion,
Willie Scott, 56, victim of a
freakish car mishap.

Scott's body was discovered
Wednesdayafternoon 15 miles west
of Lenorah on the Andrews road,
probably about 10 hours after he
had beenthrown from the car in
which he and Hemphill were re-

portedly enroute to work on a rig
for the wildcat Mabee oil test in
northwestern Martin county.

Deputy Sheriff Ogle Avery at
Stanton said that investigations in
dicated that the car must have
overturned around 4 a. m. It rolled
over three or four times, said Av-

ery, righting itself.
Apparently Scott was crushed as

he was thrown from the rolling
machine. Although injured, Hemp
hill said he tried unsuccessfullyto
lift Scott back in the car but was
too weak. He then drove down the
road, intending to find aid. The
car turned at the first road to the
right and some four hours later
oilfield workers found Hemphill
driving aimlessly over the open
range.

They sought to find Scott's body
but were not successful. Officers
and others, under direction of Mar-
tin County Sheriff Morris Zimmer
man, found "the body Wednesday
afternoon.

Hemphill was taken to Andrews
for treatment, nnd Avery said he
was barely able to talk.

Scott's body was taken in an
Eberley coach Wednesdayevening
to Lamesa, where rites will be
held at Higginbotham Fuijeral
home. No time had beenset Thurs-
day morning.

Poll Tax Sales

On Rise Here
Moderating weather was having

a beneficial effect on poll tax jpay-men-ts

here Thursday morning.
Steady streams of people were

making their way to windows of
the tax collector-assessor- 's office to
secure their right to vote in 1948

with the result that the office ex-

perienced its biggest day of the
year from Wednesdayto Thursday
noon. A total of 323 polls were
paid, boosting the aggregate to
$4,903, which, with 938 exemptions,
gave a potential of 5,841 votes.

The number of polls was less
than 1,000 off the record payment
in 1940 when 5,865 polls were paid.
If the rush of previous years is
repeated, this figure likely will be
eclipsed as well as the record total
regsitration of 6,541 two years ago.

Meanwhile, veterans were cau-

tioned that their exemptions likely
have expired. They were given 18

months exemption upon discharge,
and that time limit has expired.
They must pay poll taxes this year
if they are to vote.

Similarly, persons who were 60

before Jan. 1, 1947 and who reside
inside the corporate limits should
secureexemptionsbefore Saturday
midnight. All under-ag-e exemptecs
(those 21 years of age on or after
Jan. 1, 1947) must have certifi-
cates.

Those utilizing forms to pay poll
taxes by mail must have their sig-

natures witnessed before a notary
public. The forms should show the
name, age, state of birth, length
of residence in state, county, oc-

cupation, voting precinct.

PoneActivity
Is Dowdo Zero

Corporation court had a trial
docket this morning for the first
time in two days, but police activ-
ity last night was down to zero.

Three cases involving drunken-
ness charges were heard by the
court this morning, all resulting
from arrests made Wednesday.

There were no arrestsduring the
night. In fact, police headquarters
did not receive a single call from
7:10 p. m. till 8 a. m.

View FreedomTrain
DENISON. Jan. 29. WSeveral

hundred personsstood in snow and
sleet and sub-freezi- temperatures
here today to view and file through
the Freedom Train.

ONLY

2
More Days To Pay Your

P
Score

Polls 4903
Exemptions 938
Totals 5841
Two Years Aso 4856
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VACATIONISTS FROM ALASKA Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Fotosky, appropriately dressed forthe city's cold wave, pose with
their Eskimo dog, Muklik, on the Hotel New Yorker ice rink
New York City, after their arrival from Alaska. Potoskysare on
a vacation after five years of handling weather and aircraft com-
munications for the Civil Aeronautics Administration in Alaska.
Mrs. Fotosky is from Sommerville, Mass. Her husband Is from
Washington,D. C. (AP Wirephoto).

OVER U.S.

CHICAGO. Jan. 29. (AP) Relief from the severe cold weather
which has envelopednearly every section of the countr appeared in
prospect for some areastoday, alleviating in some measurethe critical
fuel shortage which has crippled production in many industries and
brought discomfort to thousands.

The first break iqhe frigid wave came to the chilled north central
region. After three days of temperaturesfar below zero, readings today
generally were above that mark from the Dakotasto Illinois.

The warmer air was expected to move eastward into the Atlantic
seaboard. But there was no immediate relief from the unseasonably

Cold

Final

ow At Texas
By Th Atiociattd Press

A new snow, sleet and rain storm
sliced southeastwardacross Texas
todav from the Panhandle to the
lower Kio uranaevaney iuuuj, evi
dently as a final blow from winter s

worst attack on Texas in man
years.

At Austin the state highway de-

partment said that practically
every road in the state was ice-glaz-

or sleet-covere- d, but pass-

able "if you use chains and care. '

Somewhat warmer weather was
forecast for the entire state tomor- -

row. The center of extreme cojd

had crept southward today from
the Panhandle to El Paso, where
the mercury dropped to six de-

grees below zero this morning.
The natural gas crisis which

forced a shutdown of fuel to in-

dustries and schools in hundreds
of Texas towns yesterday was.

somewhat improved today. The
Lone Star Gas compnny said in
Dallas today that pressure condi-

tions were improving, but that the
industrial and school ban would re-

main In effect as long as severe
weather continues. Lone Star
serves 333 towns in Texas and
southern Oklahoma.

The situation in the area served
by the West Texas Gas company
likewise showed improvement to-

day. At Odessa, one of 44 cities
where fuel was cut off to industries
and schools by West Texas gas
vnclorHnv thp pmprppnnv was de
clared at an end this morning.
Business houseswere permitted to
reopen, but schools remained
closed.

Clarification Is
' SouqhtOn Tidelands

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. IXU-T- he

justice department today asked the
SupremeCourt to clarify state and
Federal jurisdictions in a portion
of the oil-ric- h California Tidelands

In a petition filed with the court.
Attorney General Tom C Clark
submitted the Federal govern- -

j nient's claim to coastal areas in
' which more than 300 producing oil
'wells are in operation.
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SomeAreas Expect
Relief From Cold

Strikes

Apparent

chilly weather, snow and sleet
which has harassed most of the
South.

Arkansas, covered with from
three to six inches of ice. was
pelted by new falls of sleet and
snow. j

There were critical gas shortages
in many communities and curtail-
ment of suppliesto industries made
idle more than 250,000 workers.
Business establishments and
schools in sections of the South,
Southwestand Midwest closed be--

cause of the scarcity of gas
Made idle by the shutdown of

indutlants and factorieswere an
estimated 200.000 workers in the
Detroit aiea where auto production
was at a virtual standstill, and
15,000 workers in the Pittsburgh
district. In the Kansas City area
of Missouri and Kansas gas also
was shut off from 900 industrial
users.

Rising temperatures and clear--
ing skies were forecast for New
Mexico alter Tuesdays heavy
snowfall while most of Colorado re
covered from the sub-zer-o read-
ings. The mercury, however, was
--28 at Alamosa. Colo , last night
but today's low was not expected
to equal yesterday's frigid --46.

MAKES EXTENSIVE

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 LB Gov. Beau-for-d

H Jesterreturned heretoday
from his two-da- y inspection trip to
Texas' prison system apparently
sold on recommendations for a
completely icvamped penal piS-grni- n

that would require new laws
and more money

The program which General
Manager O I) Kills recommended
to bring the state's criticism-straffe- d

prison set-u- out of "an-
tiquity" is one calling for physical
improvements, a stabilized finan-
cial plan, and a merit system for
promotion and demotion of prison-
ers.

As the governor trcked through
mud. rain and ice during the past
two dns for a first-han- d view of
nine of the state's thirteen prison
units, he indicated complete ac-

cord with Ellis' recommendations

Set Up
LaborGroup

Would Rival Red

DominatedUnion
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 29. (AP) The AFL executivecouncil"

gave everyindication today it meant to take advantageof
anti-Sovi- et activity around the world by settingup a rival
labor organization to freezeRussians.

The Soviet tradeunions are membersof the World Fed-
eration of Trade Unionswhich is madeup of representatives
of labor groups in a scoreof othernations. The AFL never
would join, asserting the. ;
WFTU is "communist domi-- i

uaicu uctdiucur uvciwucuu--
ing numbers.

A three-ma-n committee within
the council is working on a new
policy statement which might go so
far as to scuttle the AFL's tradi-
tional opposition to universal mili-
tary training and reverse its his-

toric stand on the theory that U.
S. youth must be drilled for de-

fense.
President William Green told his

news conference here yesterday
that in addition to the organization
of an Inter-Americ- an Federation of
Labor among 17 nations in this
hemisphere, the AFL planned to
appeal to labor groups in Europe,
Asia and elsewhwereto rival the
World Federation of Trade Unions
(WFTU).

The AFL was once affiliated with
the defunct International Federa-
tion of Trade Unions (TFTL'l. but
British labor leaders have stated
frankly that tht IFTU could be i"
vived easily

The AFL committee may decide
to recommend pumping new life
into the IFTU, with the help of the
British

City Is Facing

PotentialThaw
Water department servicemen

and plumbers Thursday braced
themselves for a potential night-

mare in the face of the first thaw
since last Saturday evening.

Although the mercury shrivelled
to seven degrees, a new low for ,

the season and the second con- ;
I

secutive day a new record mini- -
'

mum was established for a spe-
ciDc date, clear skies and a south--

erly breezehad brought the column I

up to 21 degrees at 11:30 a. m.
Thursday.

The U. S. weather bureau here
forecast a maximum of 35 de-- j reimbursed Feb.2 and larger hold-gree-s,

which would give the area ers by a Feb. 5 decree.
the first temDeratureabove freez-- i

x
.

ing in five days.
Some punch was still left in the

spell, however, for a minimum of
13 degrees was seen for Friday,
followed by a resumption of the
upward trend possibly to 45 de-

2rees
Pipes in scores of homes have

been frozen for two or three days.
Damage from this source will not
become apparent until it thaws.
Plumbers and water department
employes, who are subjected to j

emergency service because many
people do not have private cut-
offs, anticipate several calls.

Snow blanketed the area again ;

Wednesday night, ranking this with
the snowy seasonof 1939-4-0.

Auto Violations
AUSTIN. Jan. 29. tfV-T- he state

and 'counties are losing "large
sums annually" because various
schemes are still being used to
defeat motor vehicle registration
statutes, state Auditor C. H. Cav-nes-s

reported today.

TOUR

The new manager apparently
pulled no punches in describing
certain equipmentsuch as the pris-

on foundary as "so much junk"
and pointing to unsanitary condi-
tions such as open commodesad-

joining kitchens as being on his
eradication list.

Kills called for better housing i

and better salaries for employees.
more fencesboth for security and
to provide outdoor recreation for
inmates, more laundries and bath
houses, better refrigeration facili-
ties, and a diversified industrial
and agricultural program that
could furnish most of the prison's
needs.

He asked for laws that would
permit the prison to sell its pro-
duction to other state institutions
at a profit margin to the prison

.

French Vote

Down Money

Grab Proposal
PARIS, Jan. 29 Wl A govern-

ment fc.U to confiscate francs
from black marketeers wax rs-jec-ted

by the natmnatassembly's
finance commission today,

PARIS, Jan. 29 a The govern-

ment proposed today to withdraw
all its 5,000-fran-c notesfrom circu-
lation as a blow at both inflatioa.
and the black market;

Authorized sources said this
sould grab about $500,000,000 worth,
of francs away from black market-
ers; There are 66,000,000 notes of
the denomination in circulation,
worth about $1,000,000,000 at the
free exchangerate.The informant!
indicated those who could not ex-

plain their possessionof the notes
would have them taken away4.

The government closedall banks
to forestall speculation during de-

bate on the measure.Premier.Eob-e-rt

Schumanurged the national as-
sembly to act quickly so thatbanks,
the stock market and other finan-
cial agenciesmight openby Satur-
day,

Passageof this measure and the
government's free gold trade bill
seemecKassuredby a socialist de-
cision to support them in the as-
sembly. Schuman had staked his
cabinet's life on his monetary pro-
gram. The cabinet last Sundayde--
creed devaluationof the franc and
the establishmentof a free money
iH3irlcct '

Tne 5,000-fran-c note is worth
about S15 on the markeU Its
withdrawal is something like the
withdrawal of all $20 bills would
oe m uie unnen states.

Assemoiy sources said Finance
Minister Rene Mayer told them
small holders of the bills would be

Army Funeral Ship
Sinks After. Goi.'iq
a i . r-- --j-

iAurilT fTOn! I UQ

BOSTON. Jan. 29. 'JV-T- he Army
funeral ship Joseph V. Connolly
went adrift from a tow line today
off Cape Race, Nfld.. and sank,
the Coast Guard reported today.
The ship, previously ravaged by

'fire, was under tow for-Ne- York,
The Coast Guard said the towing

hawser slipped off a towing drum
on the commercial tug Curb. AI- -
most immediately, the CoastGuard
said, the Connolly disappeared
from the cutter Acushnet's radar
scope. The Acushnet was accom-
panying the Curb.

Earlier, the Acushnetsaid, it was
noted heavy seaswere flooding the
Connolly's after hatches. A whole
gale was blowing and heavy snow
squalls were prevailing when the
Connolly disappeared, the Coast
Guard said.

and a cavings margin to the other
institutions. At present the prison
must sell on a cost basis.

Ellis recommended that central
farm be industralized into a model
prison that would provide-- "a hope"
for prisoners elsewhere to work
toward as a reward for a good
record. The Ramsey agricultural
farm be industrialized into a model
proving ground for such "promo-
tions" and the "walls" at Hunts-vil- le

would be converted into an
isolation unit for "incorrigibles"
whom the state might consider

In his two-da- y tour. Jestervisited
the Huntsville headquarters,Wynn,
Goree,Ramsey.Retrieve, Clemens,
Darrington. Harlen and Central.
farms.

He repeatedly referred to Ellis
recommendationsax "very sound.

JesterIs Sold On Complete
RevampingOf PenalProgram



Garden Problems Discussed

JohnnyJohansenSpeaks
At GardenClub Meeting

Members of the GardenClub vot-- . insects that are hidden" in the
ed to sponsora weekly column on
gardening and flower culture in
the paper at the meeting Wednes-
day afternoonin the Episcopalpar-
ish house.

Johnny Johansen,superintendent
of the Big Spring parks, gave a
discussionof gardening and flower
culture. All members of the club
were given opportunities to ask
questions concerning their garden
problems.

He told the members that the
first garden club in America was
organized in 1913, to help protect
the plants, animals and birds.

The main topic of his speech
concerned the pruning of bushes.
He said that it was too early to
prune rosebushesand mostshrubs.
Eedbud trees, lilac, and other
spring blooming shrubs should not
be pruned tmtil after they have
bloomed.He adivsed the members
to spadeup the spring flower beds
as soon as the ground thaws so
that the cold weather can kill the
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.I want tn
that I have found Mertox Com-
pound the most wonderful medi-
cine I haveevertaken," writes Mrs.
Minnie Woodward, 64S W. Shilcem
Street, Paris, Texas. "Before tak-i-s

Mertox I suffered a great deal
with painsin my limbs andnofhing
eeesedto givg me any relief. I was
also troubled "with my kidneys, but
thanks to Mertox, I now feel 100
better."

This amazing medicine has been
endorsedby hundredsof people for

w wg iouim to Da just the
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works fast to relieve the systemof I
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ground.
Newly set out shrubs should be

watered deeply and old established
shrubs shouldbe well watered
when there is little moisture.

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristowi presided,
at the meeting.

The club will select the club
flower at the next session.

Mrs. H. W. Smith was program
chairman and introduced the
speaker.

Those present were Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley. Helen Wolcott, Mrs. John
A. Coffee, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
Raymond Tollett, Mrs. Lloyd Was-so-n,

Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. Joe
Blum, Mrs. L. E. Phillips. Mrs.
Jamie Hancock, Mrs. J. C. Daugh-erit- y,

Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. Ross
Boykin, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. B. L. LeFever,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, Mrs. J. Gordon Bris-to- w

and Johnny Johansen1.

Events
OF 'HE COMING WEEK

Thursday
WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPART-

MENT meets with Mrs. M. L. Klrby,
iiD7 in. at 7:30 p. m.

FAITHFUL WORKERS CJIS8 of the
East Fourth Bastlst church Till have a
social at the home ol Mrs. J. B. Kins.
sua Johnson, at 7:30 p. m.

SVtriav
Y SEWINQ CLUB Will

meet with Mrs. J. B. Riddle. Oil
E 16th. at 3 p. m.

AUXILIARY OF THE BIO. SPRINO
FIRE DEPARTMENT Will meet With
Mrs. A. D. Meador. 1103 Wood, at
3 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWINQ CLUB
wOl meet with Mrs. Jar Hull at
230 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

win meet at the church at 3 p. m.
SUNBEAMS OP THE EAST FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the
church at 3 p m. .

Joe Krecklow Is To
Appear On Quiz Show

Joe Krecklow, pianist, will also
be featured on the program at the
Municipal Auditorium Feb. 6 with
JamesW. McClain, first Dr. I. Q.
who is conducting the quiz show
under the auspicesof the American
Association of University Women.

Krecklow has played with Fred
Waring, Russ Morgan, and Bob
Grant, Ha has also accompanied
for Hildegarde.

He will give a program of popu-
lar music along with the quiz show.

Tickets for the show can be pur-
chased from members of the
AAUW, Sub-Deb- s. High Heel Slip-
pers and from the Book Stall.

Sew And Club
Meets In Webb Home

The Sew and Chatter olub met
in the home of Mrs. Hollis Webb
Wednesdayafternoon.

Those present were Mrs. Ches
Anderson,Mrs. M. C. Weaver,Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. M. A.
Cook; Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Janand Hollis Webb,
Jr.

Mrs. M. A. Cook will be the
next hostess.

Meeting Cancelled
The Happy Stitchers Sewing club

will not meet Friday due to weath-
er conditions.

The next meeting will be Feb.
6, In the home of Mrs. Jay Hull.

COntaminatincr nHn !,.,
have been causing untold misery
oyer a long period of time. Helps
kidneys andbladder;helps to build
nch, red blood; expels gas and
bloat and should make you look,
act and feel like a different nerson
within a very short time. It con-
tains no narcotics,opiatesor calo-
mel and will not make you sick,gripe or nauseateyou in theslightest degree. It canbe taken by
everv mernhpr f t a.;! nn.1
not go to your druggist today and

ior mercox compound.7 Be
CTTT4 1TMH mii f mcrtox--Don't be switched?'

HEAR
Luther B. Osborne
Pastor of a San Antonio
Baptist Church, and sponsor
of a great mission work in
Old Mexico,. He will show col-
ored pictures of the congre-
gations, pastors, Baptismal
services, etc. of several
FundamentalBaptist church-
es in Mexico, and tell of his
recent tour of that country.
This will give an exampleof
the work that
Fundamental Baptists are
doing all over the world, and
end forever the mistaken no-
tion that "Fundamental Bap-
tists are not Missionary Bap

leg PainsGoneAfter Taking
Mertox, SaysParisWomanwrita Tl I-

kssstttsK
ssssssssf

Chatter

Missionary

tists.-- nearmr. usoorneJan.
29-3-0.

Thursday and Friday Nights At 7:30 o'clock
(All-Da- y District Fellowship Bleeting Friday)

TRINITY BAPTIST, CHURCH
B. 4fh & Benton M. H. Clark. Pastor
"Missionary Independent Fundamental"

PresbyterianMissionary To China
Will Speak At Local Church Friday '

The Rev. H. Kerr Taylor, D. D.,
for 15 years a missionary to China,
is to speakFriday at 7:30 p. m. at
the First Presbyterian church.

The Big Spring church will be
host to the Presbyterian churches
of Coahoma and Colorado City, ac-
cording to the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd,
pastor.

After serving his church in Chi-
na, Dr. Taylor was pastor of the
second Presbyterian church in
Charleston, S. C, for two years
prior to acceptance of work as
educational secretary of the execu-
tive committee of foreign missions.
He has served in this capacity
since 1935.

In 1938 Dr. Taylor was a dele-
gate of the Foreign Missions Con-

ference of North America to the
International Missionary council in
Madras, India, and in connection
with this trip he visited missions
in Africa, China, Korea and Japan.
He was official delegate to the
educational conference sponsored

Mrs. H. L. Eason Is

At Pink And Blue

Mrs. H. L. Eason was compli-

mented at a gift shower Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs. Ted
Williams with Mrs. Lewis Eason
and Lois Talkington as

A pink and blue color scheme

Walter Long Asks

For Re-Elecfi-
oBi

W. W. (Walter) Long announced
Wednesdaythat he will be a candi-

date for to the office of
county commissioner,precinct No.

1.
In askingfor a secondterm, Long

expressedappreciation to voters of
precinct No. 1 for conferring on
him the honor of the office of com-
missioner. He addedthat he would
deeply appreciate the honor and
privilege of serving again.

He pledged to continue serving
his constituents,and all other citi-
zens, in a courteous,efficient and
business-lik- e manner. It will be his
aim in the future, as it has beenin
the past, to do the best things pos
sible for precinct No. 1 and the
entire county. His candidacy, of
course. Is subject to the democratic
primaries.

Fire Dept. Auxiliary
Meeting Is Cancelled

The Auxiliary of the Big Spring
fire department will not meet Fri-
day as was scheduled but is to
meet Feb. 13, which is the next
regularly scheduled meeting date.

Nets Take Beating
In Scoring Battle

GALLIPOLIS, O., Jan. 29. WU-"Ju- st

about everything the boys
threw at basket went in.'1

That's hpw Rio Grande, (O.)
Coach Bob Stoneburner describes
the weird 118 to 116 triple overtime
decision his team took from win-les- s

Wilberforce Church university
last night.

"I've never seen anything like
it Every player on each team
seemedto be coming through with
the greatestscoring night of his
career."

The game, played at Gallipolis
Rio Grande'shome endedat 104-a- ll

after the regulation 40 min-
utes. And after the first five-minu- te

overtime the score was 114-al-l.

The weary players rested a cou-ple'- of

minutes, wentat break-nec-k

speed for three more and the
score wfes still tied at 116.

The two coachesput their heads
together and decidedthe first team
to score two points in the third
overtime would win. although col-
legiate rules permit five - minute
overtimes until one team is ahead
when an extra period ends.

Guard Jack Canady of Rio
Grande was fouled immediately
after the last overtime began. He
sank his charity toss. A few sec-
onds later, Newt Oliver Rio
Grande's one-ma-n scoring gang
was "hacked."

He calmly sank the free shot
and his 59th point. That- - was the
ball game.

Tired Rfdneys
Often Brin
SleeplessNiglits

Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits
poisonous malts to remain in your blood, it
nutycausenagsingbackiicbe.rheumatiepains,
lee pains,loss of pepand energy,getting up
slsbts, swelling, jniffiness under the eyes,
headachesand dizziness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
timesshowsthere Is somethingwrong with
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's
Puis, astimulant diuretic, ustd successfully
by millions for over JO years. Doan's giro
happy relief and will help tho 15 miles ofkidneytubesflush out poisonous wastoXrom
your blood. GetDoan'sFills.

HEAR WITH
SO N OTO N E

See The New "900"
Sonotone At Sonotona Of

Bis Spring
Bldg. 11, Apt 5, Ellis Home

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE RCA VICTROLA
With Special Safety

Features For Children.

The Record Shop
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Arffe'yylsB
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REV. H. K. TAYLOR

by the World Sunday School asso-
ciation in 1941 at Mexico City.

Complimented

Shower Tuesday
was carried out in the decorations
and refreshments. The table was
laid with lace and hadan arrange-
ment of white gladioli tied with
pink and blue streamers.

Those attending were Mrs. John-

ny McComas, Mrs. Trilby Kincaid,
Mrs. Weldon Wood, Mrs. C. M.
Wood, Mrs. Garner McAdams,Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.
Howard Thompsonand Mrs. Jesse
Thornton, Jr.

Mrs. Bobby Glickman, Mrs. La-ve- rn

Robertson,Mrs. Fred McGow-an-,

Mrs. Charlie Peterson, Mrs.
W. N. King, Mrs. Merle Crelghton,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Joethemodes for her subject sisters

in Britain. Many of the local lassesPickle, Mrs. D. Roberts, Mrs. Joe
Blum, Mrs. Beth Luedecke, Mrs.
A. J. Stallings, Mrs. Curtis Thom-
as, Mrs. A. M. Sessions and the
hostesses.

Big SpringerHeads
Fraternity At UT

John Beaumont Evans of Big
Spring is the newly elected senior
warden (vice president) of Delta
Sigma Pi, professional commerce
and business administrationfra-
ternity at the University of Texas.

Enrolled in the college of busi-
ness administration, Evans is the
son iOf Mr. and Mrs. David T.
Evans, Sr.. Big Spring. He also is
activp in the Air Force association,
Big pring club, and the Presby-
terian StudentLeagueon the cam-
pus.

Social Is Postponed
it

Th monthly business meeting
nnd fioclnl of the Fnlthfu! Worker's
Suiidjiy M'linnl clnnn of Enst Fourth
Hnptlt clurrcli, which win to be
held tonight at 7:30, has beenenn-celle-

due to the Inclementweath-
er.

A later announcement will be
made! as to the date thesocial will
be held.

Cio, Will Not Meet of
as

The Happy-Go-Luck- y Sewing club
w.ll not meet this Friday but will
meet next Friday, Feb. 5, with on
Mrs. A. J. Allen at 2000 Scurry.

Jimmy Lee Morehead left today
to return to Schrelner Institute
after a visit witii his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

The original city of Philadelphia
in what is now Trans-Jorda- n was
named for its conqueror, Ptolemy j

Philadelphus.

COLD WEATHER

HOME WITH

During the past several days you
nave experiencea some of our of
worst weather this season. No
doubt you have had a mqst severe
problem of keeping warm, and at
the same time using as little fuel
as possible. You probably wanted
to leave your heaters on at night,
but was afraid to do this because
of the possibility of asphyxiation,
so you did not. Of course the noxt
morning you awoke to find it just
as cold inside as it was outside,
and it took quite a bit of extra
heat to re-he- at your home and all
the furnishings, also several hours
to do this. the

Some of you even had to look at
walls that were dripping with you
sweat, and could just imagine a

Job m the spring.
Now just think things over a bit

and bearin mind what follows. The in
home owner who has his home in-

sulated, weatherstrjpped,and floor
furnaces installed did not have all
of theseheating problems to worry you
about.His insulation prevented loss so
of heat through the ceiling and
sidewalls of his home, also allow-
ing

It
his home to be Just as warm

next to his outside walls as it was
in the center of the house. Another
thing, he did not have to look at
walls sweating and the possibility
of that 'job in the
spring. If

His weatherstrippingprevented a
cold wind from blowing in around
his windows and doors. He didn't to
have to stop up cracks in his win-
dows and doors and use only one
door to enter or leave the house. in

His Floor Furnace allowed him
to 'control his temperature inside,
therefore saving fuel. Another any
thing, he could leave his furnace
set on about 65 degreesduring the
night and would get up the next
morning and have a very comfort-je-r

Designers
To Lead

Bank
British

AP Nvwsfeaturts
LONDON British fashiondesign-

ers are banking on Princess Eliz-
abeththe nation's darling to turn
the dollar earning tide of style to
these islands.

Elizabeth is the trump card they
count on to win London a share of
the rich pot in the fashion stakes,
now divided almost solely between
Paris and New York

The Princess has a lot of assets
to help them realize their aspira-
tion. One of the greatest of these
is just the fact that she is an
actual princess, heiress presump-
tive to the British throne.

She also has liabilities, not least
of which is that the House of Wind-
sor now is extremely conservative
and dislikes the personal conspic-uousne- ss

that attends thevanguard
of fashion.

Consequently the Princess will
almost certainly not becomea new
day counterpart of her "Uncle Ted-die,-"

the Duke of Windsor, who
as Prince of Wales dashingly
toured theglobe and brought fash-
ion consciousnessto the male mind.

Some critics suggest Elizabeth
has little chanceof leading fashion
outside her own country. For in
stance,one California-reare-d Amer-
ican woman, who has lived in Brit-
ain for more than a year, said the
Princess is "too conservative and
her clothes always seem out of
date."

This style conscious and, inci-

dentally, well dressed woman,
cracked, too, that "The Princess
looks as if her mother picked out
all her clothes."

The Queen does see every gar-
ment her daughter buys, but there
is no indication that she doesmore
than make a few suggestions.

Whether the Princessbecomesa
fashion setter for the rest of the
world may be questionable,but she
will almost certainly be queen of

have becomethreadbare and some
evenverge on the dowdy under the
pressure of severe rationing and
its attendant difficulties.

The Sunday paper, The People,
suggestedshe would "bring better
dressing and therefore bettermo-

rale to women at home."
Elizabeth has an excellent figure

and she has the services of Brit-
ain's top most fashion houses at
her beck and call to dress as she
will. A tendencytoward plumpness
largely disappeared during her
strenuous three months' tour of
South Africa with her family last.
winter.

Now her measurementsare re-

liably reported to include a 24-In-

waist. Her bust tapes 35 inches,
hips the same. However, she Is
somewhat shorter than the ideal
dress model, with a consequent
need for skillful dressing to make
the most of her five feet six inches.

Her position as a princess, while
spotlights her mode of dress,

also inflicts many restrictions.
AH her lints must expose hor

face from any direction. Floppy
ones Unit would conceal one pro-

file or hide her eyes are out be-

cause of the disappointment they
might inflict on patient subjects,
waiting alongthe street to glimpse
her.

Skirts must be loose enough to
permit graceful entrance or exit

an automobile, yet not so full
to be embarrassing in a ship-dec- k

gale. They must be long
enough to prevent embarrassment

a speaking platform; the cloth
must not twist when she walks
nor ride up when she sits.

One of her cardinal rules In pick
ing piecesfor her carefully planned
though limited wardrobe is to
choose clothes which are comfort-
able.

Elizabeth also has definite likes
and dislikes in clothes. Favorite
colors are pastel shadesof green,
almond beige, or lime; she dislikes

NO PROBLEM IN

INSULATION

able home, eliminating
furniture and walls.

A summary of the above is sim-
ply this. Fi-Bl- ak Home Insulation
will save you up to 40 percent on
fuel bills, will help to prevent
wall sweating and cold floors, and
works for you in the summer as
well as in the winter. It is also
fire-proo- f. It pays for itself over a
period of time. A Fraser it John-
son Floor Furnace will give you
warm air heating, automatic con-
trols, will circulate the air In your
home, pulling the cold air off the
floor, reheating it and back into

room again. No gas fumes are
turned loose Inside the home for

to Inhale, and eliminating the
danger of asphyxiation. Monarch
Weatherstripping will eliminate
cold air, rain and dust from coming

around your windows and doors,
therefore giving you another sav-
ing in fuel bills.

Ladies and Gentlemen how can
go on living in a home that Is

uncomfortable,so cold and dusty
and paying a large fuel bill when

Is not necessary.
Think it over and contact us

now for further information. The
WesternInsulating Company at 207
Austin, phone 325 will be glad to
give you free estimates and make
arrangements for easy financing.

you own your home you are
eligible for the FHA Home Im-
provement Loan, which allows you

have the above improvements
with no down payment,one to three
years to pay, and forty five days

which to make your first pay-
ment. All you need is a good credit
rating. You do not have to put up

collateral but yourself. Get in
touch with The Western Insulating
Company at 207 Austin now. Don't
delay, we have a lot of cold weath--

ahead Adv.

On Elizabeth
Fashion Boom

black. For evening wear she likes
lace or crimson silk plainly made
up with high neck line and long
sleeves.

Court circles say she heartily
dislikes "the new look," preferring
a hemline at least 14 inches from
the floor.

She almost never makes a casual
purchase, even of a hat wh: ch is
coupon free but clings to her
mother's custom of placing two
annual orders, one for sprinj; and
summer wear, the other for autmn
and winter clothes.

Practically all her clothes come
from the salon of Norman Hart-nel-l,

London designerwho has been
dressmaker to the Queen for more
than ten years.

One of Hartnell's top assistants,
continually assignedto watch over
royal needs,handlesall the details,
taking designsand samplesof ma-
terials to the palace and bringing
back the garments for fittings.

Elizabeth, although she has a
strong mind of her own, is willing
to accept expert suggestions.

As a rule, Elizabeth has three
fittings before the garments are
completed and the Queen always
sees her clothes at some stage in
the process. Even King George
sometimessits in to give his opin-
ion on a magnum opus.

Hats, besides providing an open
view of the face, must fit perfectly:
tight enough to stay in place in the
wind, yet not so tight as to make
them uncomfortable.

Day shoes must fit perfectly and
most of them needto be designed
for comfort and foot support to
obviate excessivetiredness during

Gorgeoustriple ensemble) for
the bride and groom. Soli-
taire with three lovely dia-
monds, matching wedding
bands of swirl design. M-k- .

gold.

-.

Useour

plan an
Interest or

days when the Princess tours fac-- ;
tones or makes othervisits that
require her to be on her feet for
long periods.

Evening shoes not only must be
attractive but the Princess insists
that every pair be suitable for
dancing and she dances anything
from dreamy waltzes to wild High-
land .reels.

Her wardrobe, in its simplicity
and may have con-

siderable appeal to average wom-
en becausethey can dress modest
ly and still claim the Princess as I

preceptor.
To those who follow Elizabeth's!

LOST 47
WITHOUT

The folloirin? remarkable story shows
conchHirely that Barcestrate DOES take
oS fat.

It contains nothing harmful. In fact. H
contains ingredients that make jou feel
better. No starvation diet no weakness
no honser.

BarcentraU. the original grapefruit jnlce
recipe, takes ofl fat quickly, safely and jm
can eat plenty.

Here Is Proof
"When I started taking Bareentrate, I

welched 212 pound and wore sue 46
dresses. Now I wear size IS and weigh 165
pounds. I started taking-- Bareentrate In
March and by June I had lost 47 poands.
I would have lost more weight had I left
Off fattening foodi. but I was anemic at
that time and afraid to diet. People who
l.new me before I started taking Bareen-
trate areamaiedat the weight I hare lost.
My flesh is firm: I have neverbecome flabby
n wrinkled and I am 40 years old.

"Before taking Bareentrate I couldn't do
my house work without becoming exhausted:
had dizzy spells and my headand back hurt

SJg

Valentino time suggestsromance. . .
we suggesta diamond to capture

the heart of the one you love'.

Notice the gleam in her
eyewhen sheseesit's a Zale

diamond. convenient

credit with never

carrying charge.

practicality,

j.

lead, the newest eta to ibtii
may come on Feb. 3 when tfctr
Princessmakesher first public ap
pearance at the reopening,of a
wartime servicemen's club sisca
her wedding. (

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
ereemmaonrelievesTgranpUr 1

eaoseitgoesright to tfia seatof 1

uuuaie io neip loceen m mgermladen ohfem.andaM notto EOOtheand hpal rav tarutav
gamed bronchial mncotu mem"
abottleot Creomnlsioa wlta, tbta
gmckiy allays the cocghecyaoaw

J2"J. i 7Z
wwwSK,-MttUH,IroBC-

POUNDS
DIETING

me constantly.I was soshortwinded.I wa
miserable. But now all those things have'
gone and it is really a pleasureto do tM
chores I ones: dreaded. ,

Three years ago I nearly died whk
Typhus fever and it left ma anemic mad I
could never get my blood count tip again
or get back my energy-- After tiVfag Bar
centrate my blood count started en and is
now normal. So yoa sea why I praise Ba-r-
ceatrate so nightr and recommend tt-- Any
prais I can give Barcestrate is small coaw
pared to the, relief and happiness,it Asa
brought me." Mrs. Eu!a Whitehead. M
Harmon, Corpus Christi. Texas.

At AH Druggists
The above is one of hundredsot tmrrfnr

endorsementswe have received.
If you arc overweight and want to taka

off ugly fat. just go to your druggist 4
ask for four ounces of liquid Barcent!ate.
Pour this into a pint bottle and addcaoack
grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then tax
just two tablespoonfulatwice, a day. If kt
very first bottle doesn'tshow yoa the sim-
ple, safe, easy way to tax off. weight. r
turn the empty bottle for your money back.

a -

YOU ALWAYS DO

BETTER AT ZALFS

CAPTURED IN

&WZ&4tCes ZALE DIAMONDS

jr iw!o l&kti IrSmssSsWIswKAXt

tip,y&uiSgh ' Ten gorgeous. dfrrTT'? is pie.
ifh fppaf- - iausi bridal setfi?M1 isountiag.
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--jFe ""7 Ir' irK diamonds,
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LargestBudgetIs ever bmitted ta tte wtry of

Proposed For Houston;
M-y- o; 0scarHoicombeaskedfor

HOUSTON, Jan. 29. tfl The city $16,906,336. larger than last year's
council hit underconsiderationto--i by $1,846,967. It includes $4,293,250
day the largest budget proposal for debt service.

HowMuchDidYou

Make Last Year?

That's not an easy question Profit can't be deter-w&M-bd

by arithmetic bat only by accounting. And
'accooBtiBg requires informed and expert judgment.
It BKaas sorting and arrangingall the complex rrans-acttoB-S

of business,and presentingthem in an orderly
to show theresultsfairly.

Bat even experts can honestly disagree on the
aaurnnt of profit for a year. Optimism or conser-
vatism caninfluence their judgment.

Thafs why the Certified Public Accountant was
bora. As as independent, professionalauditor, 'he
briftgs to the job a disinterestedjudgment, anda sense
of responsibility to everyone who may rely on the
opsk& he attachesto financial statements.
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TO COMBAT SHORTAGE

ThompsonUrgesUse Of Regular

Gas RatherThanPremiumGrade
AMARILLO. Jan.29. WV-C- ol. Er

nest O. Thompson, head of the
Texas Railroad commission, is of
the opinion that Texas motorists
can help easethe heating oil short-
age by using regular instead of
premium grade gasoline.

In a speech here yesterday.
' said he believed that
"consumers and refin-
ers and marketers, all working to- -

gether can meet this challenge in

FAVORITE
01

MILLIONS
So fast pure, de--

ftendable. World's
at

10c. St Joseph
Aspirin is first
choice of millions
who say it's as-plr- in

at its best

StJoseoh

HBB

i

fEWf
ST.JOSEPH

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

Easy for mother
to give. No need
to break tablets.
They are irtgde
to meet correct
child dotage
needt. Easy lor
child to take.
orangeflavor. 50
tablets for 35c

ASPIRIN I

I '

3Vi HOURS

El Paso
S HOURS

San Antonio
2 HOURS
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typical American fashion."
"The refining industry, I am sure

will immediately turn out more
heating oil and lessgasolineat the
moment," he said.

"The consumersof gasoline can
contribute to this great conserva-
tion move and save 35.000.000 bar-
rels of crude oil annually by using
tegular gasoline instead of premi-
um. No added mileage or" horse-
power is given or even promised
by the use of premium gasoline.
You can save two cents a gallon
on your gasolinebill and can there-
by contribute your part toward the
saving of 35,000,000 barrels of crude
oil per year, which immediately
can be made into heating oil."

He commended U. S. Attorney
General Tom Clark and the justice
department for a ruling that the
industry may school resources to
meet the current fuel oil shortage.

was in Amarillo for a
gas proration hearing on propos-

als to line Sherman and Hansford
counties to the Hugoton field of
Oklahoma and Kansas.Decision on
the testimony taken yesterday will
be announcedlater.

'Mr. America'
Thrills Australian

SYDNEY HV-Fr- ed Newllng, middle-

-aged Australian father of three
who won secondplace in the final
of a "lovely legs" competition (he
won his heat), has received con-

gratulations from "Mr. America
1947."

The letter prompted Newling to
advocatea "Mr. Australia" contest

the winner to compete against
"Mr. America."

"Mr. America," who is
Steve Reeves,of Evanston, 111.,

enclosed an autographed picture,
writing: "x x x I'll be delighted to
have a photo of yourself, and the
famous legs either with or with-
out sun-ta-n

Newling told a reporter he was
"thrilled to bits."
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There'sa lot of thinking and planning being done now which will

result in the building of many new homesand much remodelingand

moderniza&m of existing homeswhen spring rolls around.

Right now, when all this activity is still in the thinking and

ning stage,is the timeto carefully considerthe problemof pro--
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Thompson

makeup!"

plan

AdequateWiring simply means

LARGE ENOUGH WIRES to sat--

isfactorily carryenoughelectric power

to lights and appliances-ENOUG- H

ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS to pre

vent overloading- PLENTY OF

CONVENIENCE OUTLETS

and SWITCHES to make sure

that your electrical appliancescan

. efficiently and conveniently do

their job of making house-

work easier and home-lif- e

more comfortable.

Before you build or remodel censult your architect,
builder or electrical contractoraboutAdequateWiring.

i

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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CONVALESCING BIRD Mary Louise Flagg of
Reading, Pa., holds robin was louna near ner nome wnn u
injured leg and broken wing. The humanesociety is nursing it

to health and will releaseit in the spring.

Oil Journal

ees Progress

By Industry
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 29. Oft-- The

Oil & Gas Journal, in its annual
review and forecast issue, predict-
ed today that this year will see
the American oil . industry drill '

more wells to greater depths and
lay more miles of pipeline than
ever before in order to overtake"
mounting demands.

A survey of individual operators.
the journal said, indicated that if
steel is available 36,612 wells will
be drilled to an aggregate depth
of. 131,744,000 feet, an increase of
10.6 percent in number and 15.5
percent in fooa;:c over luL jcar.

The average depth, it predicted,
would be 1,.'j98 fei'l compared with
a 1940 averageof 3,012 feet

"The demand for petroleum
products in the United States this
year will average 6,152.000 barrels
daily, or 5.2 percent more than
1947 consumption," the journal
said.

which

back

"To meet this demand, imports
(chiefly crude oil) will increase by
13.2 percent and reach a daily av-
erage of 499,000 barrels. This will
make the United States a net im-

porter of petroleum for the first
time in many years, and by a
margin of about 75,000 barrels per
day. x x x

Domestic' oil wells, the predic-
tion said, will be called on to pro-
duce an average of 5.280.000 bar-
rels of crude every day during the
year, an increase of 213,00 bar-
rels dolly, or 4.2 percent over 1947

Opinion Withheld
On New Vaccine

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 29. 'PI U.
S. members of the joint Mexican-U-.

S. foot and mouth diseasecom-
mission ar,e withholding judgment
on a vaccine produced by Mexican
scientists to fight the disease
among caftle.

The first vaccine was delivered
to Mexican President Miguel Ale-ma-n

yesterday.
It has not been approved by the

joint commissionand has not been
designatedan official vaccine.

U. S. members said until the
vaccine, a Mexican government
project, is tested in the field "we
will not be able to say what, if any.
vSlue it has."

No U. S. veterinarians were in-

vited to take part in development
of the vaccina nor were any

SalesmanIs Killed
When Car Overturns

STEPHETCVILLE, Jan. 29. IJK-J- ohn

F. Harkrider. 31. salesman
for the Ben E. Keith company of
Fort Worth, kvas killed last night
when his automobileoverturned on
the d' highway about four
miles east of here

The body was taken to Fort
Worth.
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China Gets Around
To 'ForgottenMan'

NANKING Wi The government
worker, long the "forgotten man"
in China's run-awa- y inflation, is
going to be remembered now.

His salary has been static while
prices soared out of sight, and
how he kept clothes on his back
and food on his table has beena
Chinese puzzle.

Now, the state council rules, his
salary will be readjusted every
three months. It will be reckoned
on a cost of living index, similar to
a system much used in private

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, '
. Jan. 1948

Urges Continued
Federal Air Control

FORT WORTH, Jan. 29. WV-- T.

I. Wright, Civil Aeronautics ad-

ministrator, told southwestern
aviation operators here

yesterday that licensing of aircraft
and pilots and operation of air-
ways aids shouldremain a Federal
function.

He also adviseda cabinet secre-
tary of civil aviation.

Wright spoke at the final session
of the fourth annual forum of 300

aviation operators of Texas, Okla-

homa, Louisiana, Arkansas and
New Moxico. i
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'Moving On An E'corlonrtic
Fairly indicative of general reaction to

the economicsituation is that of the na-

tion's dealersin furniture. At Chicagoand
Grand Rapids, they browsed extensively
and boughtbut for six months.

Thesegentlemenare fair barometers of
what the little man is thinking. Evidently,
heis playing stocksfairly close to his vest.
He is buying for amarketonly asfar ashe
can seea reasonablyhope for return. He
conceives,asoneexpertput it, thatwe are
currentlyon aplateau,andmay staythere
for at least several months. Whetherwe
slide off or begin anotherascendencyis
yet to be determined,but the averageman
in businessfeels conditions will be fairly

a

Designers Mightier Than
We'vehada glimpseof whatmay be ex-

pected this year in fashions for milady
and it's one look too much at the "new
look," which, bye and bye, beginsto shape
up as the "new hook."

Justwhat the designershave in mind is
fit material for --mystery, although iere
are somerather pointed and positive pos-

sibilities. For instance, the trend repre-
sentsreckless satisfaction for the inate
demand for change. In this connection,
it shouldbe noted that if changeis drastic
enough,women will be compelled to buy
new outfits "whether or no.

The trend may representan explora-
tion in curiosity on the part of designers.
Perhapsthey want to see just how far
The Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON. - The

itart trying to ram
through Congressa 1948 Income

tar cut for you.
Don't get excited. This is just

the start. The road is full of
bumps before you get a tax cut,
if you get one.

This is the Republican plan,
starting out:

1. Cut taxes in such a way
that 7,000,000 people who have
had to pay 1347 taxes won't have
to pay any in 1948. They're the
lowest income people.

2. Do this by cutting taxes
from 100 percentfor that lowest
income group to 10 percent for
the richest people.

3. Do it by cutting taxes a
total of $6,300,000,000.

That's a lot of money to take
away from the governmentwhen

Palestine'sFuture Max Harrelson

4

Arabs Prepare
(This Is the scond articft In

a series of five on the Palestmt
problem Ed.)

As the United Nations starts
to overseethe partition of Pales-
tine, the Arabs are prepared to
resist with every weapon they
have.

This has been made clear by
numerous recent developments
such as the Arab country leaders
calling on all Arabs to pre-
pare for the struggle." It Is safe
to assumethat Arab leaders will
not hesitateto increase the spill-

ing of blood to prevent carving
up of the Holy LantL

A prominent part wis played
in the Arab deliberations by Ha
Amin El Husseini, exiled mufti
of Jerusalem who is noted as
an advocate of extreme means
to attain his objectives.

The mufti and his followers
not only hold completecontrol of
the Arab-highe-

r committee,prin-
cipal Arab organization inside
Palestine; they also have the
firm backing of the Arab country

Waits0 The DeWitt MacKenzie

Chance
It's mighty fortunate for the

world that the dominionsof India
snd Pakistan have been trying
to arbitrate the bitter quarrel
over the princely stateof Kash-

mir in the United Nations for
without the peace organization
this controversy might explode-int-o

a frightful fratricidal war
which would encompassall the
400 millions of the Indian sub-

continentandit's doubtful if
such a conflict could be pre-

ventedfrom becoming global.
If this casecan be kept within

the framework of the United Na-

tions, it is likely to give a fine
test of the efficacy of that or-

ganization. Thus far India and
Pakistan have displayed good

faith and wisdom in working
through the U. N. and tacitly
recognizing that the controversy
is so complicated and full of
dynamite thatthey could scarce-
ly be expected to settle it be-

tween themselves.
The trouble grew out of the

formation of the independentdo-

minions last summer.
At that time Kashmir, and the

other hundreds of native states,
were given the privilege of join-
ing cither dominion or being in-

dependent.The
of Kashmir, Hari Singh, decided
to remain free, but he didn't
reckon with the fact that 77 per
cent of his subjects were Mos-

lems. From the neighboring ter-
ritory of Pakistan,Pathantribes-
men, who also are Moslems,
swarmed into the statewith the
idea of joining it to Pakistan
There was savagebloodshedand
destruction. The maharajah
promptly casthis lot with Hindu
India and asked for protective
troops, which were sent. That's
where the matter stands now,

Plateau
static for at leasthalf a year.

Thi; is particularly true in the heavier
lines f consumergoods. Foodcosts,how-

ever, nay not be reckonedwith such as-sur- an

:e. Where furniture manufacturers
advancedprices only as they represented
increasedcosts,food items are vastly more
sensitve to scarcity in their price re-

actions.
However, there is some ground for en-

couragementin that while cautious, busi-
nessmenanticipate no sharpbreak in the
price situation, one way or the other. The
longer that prices are held static, the
greaterthe chancefor an orderly reversal.

i

they can go and find their creations ac-

ceptedby the female of the specie.
So much for speculation.Let us look at

at least two imminent accomplishments.
The firs: is that the designersare suc-

ceeding, in their most advancedand dar-
ing frocks, in making the feminine form
resemble ja picnic ham with opposing
hocks.

This setsthe stagefor the next portend-
ing achievement,namely of
sex. Moralists have spokensharply in the
pastabout accentuationof curves, calves,
etc., but without avail. Now designers,
with this new look, have condemned the
1948 form to be about as sexy as a

GOPTax Cut Due For Rough Time

To Resist

For

HindnjMaharajah

it has big expensesto pay.
So any tax cut that finally

comes through Congress proba-l-y

will be less than $6,300,-000,00-0.

And.President Truman is pret-
ty sure to try to kill with a veto
the Republicans' kind of tax-c- ut

bill.
And it will stay killed unless

the Republicansin Congresscan
get a"bunch of Democratsto vote
with them to over-rid-e the veto.

Why is Mr. Truman against
the Republicans" idea of a tax
cut?

Because any bill they put
through will mean that much
money lost to the government.

Mr. Truman, too, wants income
taxes cut. But he wants any
money lost to the government
thatway madeup by raising cor-
poration taxes.

governmentswhich surround the
Holy Land.

Only a few days ago, one high
Arab leaderin Palestine warned
that the U. N.'s newly created
five-memb- er Palestine commis-
sion faced the possibility of as-

sassinationif they entered Arab-controll- ed

areas of the Holy
Land.

Under the general assembly's
plan to partition Palestine, the
commission isobligated to set up
provisional governments in the
proposedArab and Jewish coun-
tries. It would be difficult, if not
impossible,--to do this without,en-

tering Arab territory.
Any physical harm to s mem-

ber of the commission or even
to a member of the U. N. staff,
which will accompanythis body,
would undoubtedly confront the
U. N. with one of the grayest
problems in its history.

Nq provisionshave beenm; de,
however, to provide protection of
any kind for the commission aft-

er the withdrawal of Briish'
troops, now scheduledto be c m- -

World

wita constant danger of , open
warfare breaking out between
Pakistanand India.

ne u. k. security council lias
created a three-natio- n comn is-si-

to study the whole situat on
and mediate thequarrel. Judg ng

by the discussionsalready-- he Id,
this mediation would involve a
stoppageof the fighting in Ka lr,

withdrawal of all troojs,
and establishment of an impar-

tial interim administration afier
which a plebiscite would be held
to let the people decide Kaih--

SMOKES PREFERRED

BIRMINGHAM, England
(U.P.) Women prisoners in BUr--
mingham Jail are passing up
their recently granted privilege
of buying make-u-p. A prison re-

port said 99 out of every 100
women prisoners prefer to spend
their pocket money on cigarettes
instead.

QUININE COMING UP

N. E. I. (U.P.)
A quinine factory, with a pro-

duction capactly of 15,000 tablets
daily, has been established
"somewhere" in Republican-hel-d

Central Java, medical quarters
here report.

GETTING SNOOTY?

HARRISBURG, Pa. (U.P.)
The maestro of Wambach's Wax
Workspoints out that "Disc pi-

lot" Is the corectexpression- not
"disc jockey," "We 'operate on
the air, not a race track," ex-

plains Pete Wambach, staff an-

nouncer of Radio Satlon WKBO.

'Moralists

The Republicans are against
that.

A lot of Democrats in Con-

gress, maybe most, will follow

Mr. Truman's lead and give the
Republicansa rough time.

The House starts to debate the
Republican bill tomorrow and
will vote about Monday.

What would the Republican
bill do for you, a taxpayer?

If you're a big taxpayer, you'd
pay less taxes in 1948 than in
1947.

If you're one of the group
which would get a 100 per cent,
you'd have to pay no taxes at all
this year.

If you're in this lowest income
group and already have paid
some1948 taxes by having taxes
withheld from you, you'd get a
refund.

Partition
pleted by Aug. 1.

It will be difficult for the com-
mission to fullfil its obligations
under Uiese conditions, but it
may find that a more serious
problem than the threat of vio-

lence is the threatof

It has beenpointed out that
the U. N. has enough potential
strength to overcome violence
eventually. But Arab

might even jeopardize
the successof the proposedJew-
ish governmentby making it eco-

nomically unsound. Most of the
U. N. delegates who supported
the formation of an economic
union between the two project-
ed countries was one of the pre-
requisites for successof the plan,
since neither would be economi-
cally

If the Jewish country Is es-

tablished without the economic
union, the U. N. might have to
provide for continuous economic
assistancefrom outside the Holy
Land to maintain the new gov--.
ernment.

mir's future status.
Your correspondent believes

that the U. N. will find that it
cannot dependon any plebiscite
for a decision but that disposi-
tion of the case will have to be
made by the two dominions and
the Kashmir government, acting
within the framework of the
peace organization.

Only 6.6 per cent of the people
are literate, and that right now
they would be wholly Incapable
of rendering a verdict regarding
their country in a plebiscite. 1

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

INVETERATE
in-v-et' ev-l- t) adj.

ESTABLISHED A LONGTIME; DEEP--

ROOTED; HABITUAL; CONFIRMED
IN SOME. FIXED HABIT
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F o r thirteen
long years under Franklin Roose-

velt the Navy had the inner track
at the White House. Now, under

in Harry Truman, for-

mer commander of Battery D,
129th field artillery, the situation
is reversed.

Political reports from various
partsof the country indicate that
Truman's loyalty to his personal
doctor. Brig. Gen. Wallace Grah-
am, will cost him perhapsa mil-
lion votes. The public seems to
resent the. fact that Graham, sit-

ting at the right hand of the
President,speculatedIn the grain
market, even more than they re-

sent the of Ed Pau-
ley, who wasn't so close to the
President. Truman
remains loyal to the

Meanwhile, almost unnoticed
by the public is the fact that
Rear Adm. James Foskett has
left the White House for "sea
duty." Admiral Foskett is the
President's former naval aide.
Actually' the reason for his exit
Is not necessityfor going to sea,
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WASHINGTON.

speculation

Nevertheless,
Army'doc-tor- .

REPRESENTATIVE-Ban-

AIN'T RAINING''

Truman Favors Army Over Navy

IPSSrSBfSMMoBj

Drew Pearson

but the fact that he had a row

with the Army the Army in this

case represented by Maj. Gen.

Harry Vaughan.
General Vaughan, former

manufacturer's representative in
St. Louis, who used to train with
Truman in the Missouri National
Guard, has got the President into
all sorts personal pickles. But
despite that fact, he continues
to be one the most influential
White House hangers-on-.

JONES
It looks as If

Robert Jones of Ohio wanted to
have his cake and eat It too.
Though now a member of the
highly important Federal Com-

munications Commission, Jones
went back Congresslast week
to help lobby through a piece of
legislation which is God's gift to
the power companies and also
strikes a body blow western
reclamation.

When Joneswas-fir- st appointed
the FCC last summer, he con-

tinued to sit In Congressin or-

der to finish his work on the ap-

propriations for western irriga- -
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tion, power and reclamation. One

of Jones' pet schemes was to

juggle interest repayments on
western reclamation so as to help
the private power companies.

Last week this same issue
came up for debate in the House

of Representativesafter a com-

promise had been worked out by
GOP CongressmanDick Welch
of San Francisco and unani-
mously approved by the Public
Lands and Surveys committee.

But old guard Republicans,
backed by a powerful private-utiliti- es

lobby, opposed the com-
promise. For some time the de-

bate seesawedback and forth.
On every vote the power lobby
lost. Finally, CongressmanChar-h-e

Halleck of Indiana, sympa-
thetic to the power lobby, moved
adjournment.

That night, the power - lobby
boys took advantage of the lull.
They rallied their forcesand"had
all their congressmen on deck
when debate opened next day.
Also on deck was

Robert Jones of Ohio who
for years had fought the power-lobb-y

battle on the appropria-
tions committee, but now is sup-

posedto be spendingall his time
on the Federal Communications
Commission.

Jones appeared on the floor
of theHouse and heldwhispered
consultations with key congress-
men.

In the end. he got his way.
The power lobby, defeated the
day before, rallied enough votes
to send the compromise recla-
mation bill back to committee.

Jones and his power- fpbby
friends were so strong that the
reclamation program was set
back even to the year 1902, at
which time Teddy Rooseveltfirst
started in earnest the water de-

velopment of the West.
COMMUNISTS GET MAD

The communist newspaper in
Paris, Humanite, recently pub-
lished a violent diatribe against
this columnist and the Friend-
ship Train, among other things
accusing the people of Strasbourg
of spending more money on
Friendship Train postersthan the
cost of Friendship food. Here is
the reason why the communists
were sore.

When several floods hit eastern
France, the Friendship Train
committee in Paris rushed sev-
eral truckloadsof flour to Stras-
bourg and thesurrounding area.
This flour was made into small
loaves of white bread and dis-
tributed to the homelesswith a
label which read "From the
Friendship Train " The people of

' Strasbourg were so delighted at
getting this food that they them-
selves took the initiative and
printed these labels.

Today's
Birthday
JOHN C. ROCKEFELLER.
.Jr., born Jan. 29, 1874, son of
the man once called the world's
richest. Much flftjr. rtrj 2 .of his life ne srr5AKMft.' .!U
I... v.nnn ...:,. i?S3?a!5i5i

' i&vteaaiiaiaway his vast fffiSP!. vSfortune. He has .. g? Was?

suggested that &m&m
giving it away
effectively may
be harder than
making it. With
the help of Ivy
Lee, noted pub-
licity agent, he

aided his father
in building good industrial rela-

tions and spread Rockefeller
philanthropies. An ardent Bap-

tist, he has urged liberal Chris-

tian unity

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Greatest Vegetarian
NEW YORK IB A genie is a

spook who steps out
of a smoke cloud and says, "Did
you call room service?"

He will then grant you any
wish. Suppose one of these fugi-
tives from Aladdin's lamp came
to you some moonlit midnight
and said:

"I give you the power to con-

fer eternal life on any one per-
son in the world."

Who would you choose. I'd
pick the greatest vegetarian of
them all GeorgeBernard Shaw,
the red-haire- d Irishman who be-
gan his career looking like a car-
rot and hasbeenwhitenedby the
years to the semblance of a
streamlined cauliflower.

Why? Well, to begin with I
wouldn't want It myself. The av-
erage,man'syearning for earthly
immortality wears out as his ex-
perience with the world in-

creases, monkey glands and so-

cial security benefits notwith-
standing.

For that reasonI. wouldn't wish
it on ProfessorEinstein or some
other great human landmark.
Not unlessI was sure he wanted
it. Nor would I have the heart
to Inflict it as a curse on my
worst enemy.Who's that mad at
anybody?

Although Shaw is a self-profess-ed

physical coward, his life
had been one of endlessbattles,
most of which he picked him-
selfandhe still has a lance for
evety windmill, whether it's

In Hollywood Boh Thomas

Henreid Taking Chance--
HOLLYWOOD, tfl-- At a time

when most film stars are hunt-

ing for social and career secur-
ity, Paul Henreid is climbing out
on a limb with "his own produc-
tion.

The actor is producing "Hol-
low Trhrmph" at Eagle-Lio- n, and
I mean producing. He is not the
swivel-heade- d type of producer-sta-r

who assumes the post for
reasons other than artistic. A
serious-minde- d gent, he is mak-
ing his own decisions. When I
found him in his office, he wasup
to his thighs in problems.

One of his main concerns is
protecting the script from attacks
by the Johnstonoffice and Eagle-Lio- n

higher-up-s.

"This is the story of an outlaw
who commits a series of crimes
because he Is naturally bad,"
Henreid related. "They want us
to Include some justification for
his actions, but there oan be
none. He is driven to crime by
his warped personality."

The actor Is aiming to turn out
an adult drama, he declared.

"The tendency today is to cut

are by
which are accuracy.

KBLD. CBS.

--

KRLD-Crlae

KBST-Th- e Clock
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-M- r.

KRLD-Beul- ih WBAP-Bur-
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KBST-Mui- lc

KRLD-Ole- k
KBST-AUe- n Roth WBAP-A-1 Jolson
KRLD-Jae- k Smith Show
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WBAP-Evenl- n Melodic KRLD-Dic- k

WBAP-A-1 Joison
KBST-Eller- y Queen

KBST-T-o Be
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WFAA-Bsrr- y Wood WBAP-Sho-w

KBST-Eller- y KBST-T- o Be
KRLD-E- d. R. Uurrov KRLD-Crtm- e
WPAA-Ne- WBAP-Sho-

KBST-Ne- KBST-The-se

KRLD-PB- I KRLD-Radl- o
Family WBAP-Bo- b

KBST-Spor- ts

KRLD-Radl- o
KBST-Tez-ss News WBAP-Bo- b

icnST-Melod- y Psrsdi KBiiT-Serena-

KRLD-IB- I KRLD-CB- S

WBAP-AIdric- b PsmUy WBAP-Edd-le

KBST-Th- e Clock
KRLD-M- r. Keent KRLD-CB- S

WBAP-Bur- rs Allen WBAV-Edd-le

KBST-Music- al Clock
KRLD-New- s

KRLD-Jlr- e Parade WFAA-New- s
WBAP-Te- x. Farm & Home

KBST-Music- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Music- al Clock
KRLD-Staxn- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

KBST-Music- al Clock
KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

KBST-Music- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-New- s

KBST-Rellsio- n In
KRLD-Son-gs of the
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s

rtlrds

KBST-So- n Pioneers
KRLD-Sln- g

WFAA-Earl-y

00
KBST-RldU- V Rang JKBST-Ladl- es

KRLD-Stam-

irPTn.K,w,
WBAP-M- a

KBST-Pa- ul

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12:45
KBST-Son- Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

KBST-Walt- er Klernan
KRLD-Cornbre-

WBAP-Today- 's Children

KBST-Vetera-

KRLD-Cornbre-

WBAP-Wom- White

KBST-Brld- e Oroom
KRLD-Eas- y

WBAP-Sloan- e

KBST-Brld-e Groom
KRLD-Ros- e My Dreams
WBAP-Llg- ht the worm

steak-eatin- g or vivi-sectio- n, boti
of which he's agin.

A Barnum of- - the hihgbrows,
no man ever praised
harderand few ever lived to
their estimatemore. He did

actually say was better'
dramatistthan Shakespeare Ht
just rewrote Shakespeareto show
how could improved.

Puckish and Elfin as evei
this acidulous Santa Claus, hav-
ing outlived two generations
critics, is composinganotherdra-
ma in his ninety-secon- d year.

He is currently Broadway's
paid dramatist.His Mmaa

and Superman" revival is out-drawi-ng

that upstart Shake--'
peare's "Anthony and Cleopa-
tra" by $7,000 a week and Shaka-spea-re

is being upheld by Kath-eri-ne

Cornell.
has anotherold play the

boards in London, and second
production in rehearsalhere.

Time, misfortune, ignominy
and fame, hatred and acclaim

have failed to dent the
splendid armor of this
of jesters. Who else alive has
entertained the world more, en-
joyed living better, or kept his
faith for his idiosyncrasies

unshakenfor so long?
Who else could get more fun

of eternal life and teachus
more, than Bernie? He who
oncesaid with a profundity above
the egotism:

"You should live so that whea.
you God is in your debt."

Herald Radio Log
These Schedules furalsnea the Sadie Statfez.
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NBS, 820 KC; 1688 KC.
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Aces

Keen

or dilute a strong story to make
it suitable for both adults and
children. Producersareforced by
censors toomit or water dowa
episodesin which sex, crime or
unhealthy emotions are strongly
protrayed. Thus, the public has
to to books and plays for
realistic drama.

m - -

Bogart and BacaHplan to race
their boat from San Pedro
Ensenada,Mexico, March. . .
Jim Davis, Bette Davis new co-st-ar,

nixed Warners-- and strange-
ly enough, wasn't put on suspen--,
sion. Maybe it was his attitude:
"U they don't like it, can al-
ways back to the ail busi-
ness."

"To the Ends of the Earth"
(Col carries the ry

technique adventureyarn
to a world-wid-e stage.A believe-abl-e

cast headedby Dick Powell
makes the story (an interna-
tional chase after a narcotics
ring) a thrilling event.
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Office Supplies
Becoming More
Abundant Now

Office supplies and equipment of

better quality are arriving regu- -

rly at the Thomas Tyepwriter
land Office Supply,107 Main street.

In stock for the customer's in
spection are items which have
beenscarcefor the pastfive years,
Including office desks, swivel.
chairs, executive chairs, oak ta
bles, two-draw- er and four-draw-er

steel filing cabinets.
For the past several years, the

jgMRi

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
167 Main Phone 98

HHr HH 35B

W J&

FORD
MEANS LESS WORK

WTIIMTVilll
jumxtit

1

LAMESA

Jan 1943

famous Esterbrook fountain peni
and pencils, the world's most dur-

able set, have been
through Thomas' store. Buyers
may any one of several
points to suit their tastes. The

pen has proved espe-
cially popular with accountants,
auditors, bookkeepers and stu-
dents.

The Wilson-Jone-s and National
makes of binders, ledger sheets,
bound books and filing supplies
are carried in stock by the con-

cern.
Park Lane brand of carbon pa-

per, manufactured by the Royal
Typewriter company, is a carbon
of the finest quality and the1 user
will the fact it will
makea maximum number of read-
able copies and can easily be in-

serted in the typewriter.
Mr and Mrs. Gene Thomas,own-

ers and managers of the supply
store, along with the establish-
ments clerks, strive at all times
to give their customers the best
in service and supplies.

Plants, Bulbs
Tc have a supply of thrifty
Ciapdragonplants, also bulbs
in tulips, daffodils, hyancinthi
tad narcissus.

1510 GREGG 103

Ve Now Have The Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors

Come In and Inspect the Blartin "60"

STANLEY
203 Runnels

mfmmw
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FARMING

CALL YOUR TIKE
FOR

New Firestone Chuaplon Ground
Grin Tractor Tire Tubes and
RlEU.
Retrctdist any make Tractor
Tire.
Erdro-FlaU- Serrlce-addl- cc

llQuld trelcnt to your tire tar
tetter traction and loncer
errtct

ELMO Mgr.
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

MORS ESCOSIE PES ACKE

ZI New Features For Improved Perform--

ance. Easier Maintenance. Life. & Sale

BIG CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Built Upon Years Of -

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
96 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

A

AND

CO.
SALES & SERVICE

LAMESA PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

A

select

CAROLINE'S

HARDWARE

HEADQUARTERS

Tinstone
KNIGHTSTEP,

TRACTORS

SPRING TRACTOR

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding

Raong

m

MILK

Stop at the Sign of the Cosden
Cop

Big Texas

PHONE

Longer Service

Service Service

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

McCORSnCK-DEERLN- G

TRACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT

HIGHWAY

"Is Always Bargain

distributed

Esterbrook"

appreciate

Traffic

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Spring,

T W I

E

P?Hfll(BHIHfll!SBHllB Mmj3Br$&mwMmmmmmmm

POPULAR FOOD PLACE Neat and attractive, outside and inside, George O'Brien Grocery andMarket, Settlesand Eleventh Place, is a popular soource of food supply for many Big Spring people,
particularly those n the southeast part of the city. O'Brien has qualify fresh meats,vegetablesandfruits as well as nationally advertised and kitchen-prove-n lines of staple feoods. There is a friend-l- y,

neighborly service that goes with shopping at the O'Brien grocery. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

HarveV Clay Of No-D-L- ay

Close Supervision In Cleanina
Customers of Clay's No-D-L-

Cleaners, 207 Man street are
assured competent sapervision for
all types of services offered by
the firm.

H. E. Clay, owner and manager
of the establishment personally
overseesworkmanshij in the entire
plant and at the sime time he
continues to serve
"hand'! in the cleanin

as an active
department.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird - Phone140

First

211

U. S. -

free

For In

SEE
and

AT

Tailor Made Suits
Weeks Delivery

1213 W. 3rd. 2344
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Fall Of
and

We Kinds Of

1354 Days; Night 1892

FOR 18

Third 101

of the cleaning
and pressing business has been
gained by thorough practical

He has operated
cleaners at the same location

in Spring since the firm was
and theconcern is now

in its 18th year.
The history of No-D-L- Clean-

ers is one of transition andprog-
ress the the entire
business constructed on efficient

and courtesy.
Thesebasic Still con--

By
to run like new by the

of the Thomas Type--

wuicj niiu wmuu oujjpjy biuie, J.UI ,1

Main street.
a

item on the but business
can insure long life of their

machine by the concern
keep them in regular

9 Quality
Only Grade Materials Used

With Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE
EAST

TIRES BATTERIES

established,

components

department

PHONE 472

BIG MATTRESS CO.
Have mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone1764

the Best
Dry Cleaning

Weathrly Kirby

W & K
CLEANERS

Two
Phone

Line Stanton's
Dairy Chicken

All
GRAIff

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone

business

receive

Creighfon Co.
SEIBERI.fNG DISTRIBUTORS

TEARS

203 West Phone

Clay's knowledge

ex-
perience. No-D-L-

Big

with times, with

service

Typewriter Repair
Stressed Thomas

service

Typewriters remain critical
market

offices
letting

repair.

Recapping

COMPANY
THIRD

ACCESSORIES

SPRING
your

FEEDS
Buy

400 THIRD

JiHffijHpMBnH

ggjmgff

503 535

Butcher

OVER YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
the lire is OUR guarantee YOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc. that you may give us "ill
expert

Tire

Donald's Drive
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and

Angelo Highway Spring

tribute to the firm's success,help-
ing make regular
those attracted by the convenient
location in the the city's
business district and by an en-
viable reputation enjoyed among
scores of citizens who already pa-

tronize No-D-L- regularly.
Completedepartments are in

for cleaning and pressing,
alterations and hatcleaning and
reblocking.

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

Genera Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE
212 E. 2nd

K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

REP SERVICE
All Types, Light

EAST

San Big

heart

PHONE 688

NeverTouched by
Hooked To Hot and Cold

R. and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
EastSixth Phone

Food Lockers Locker

to

experienced, attention.

customers of

of

op-
eration

980

Hands

Phone

B

Christensen
Leather Know-Ho-w

When you think of serv-
ice in leather work, you're think-
ing of ChristensenBoot and Shoe
Shop, corner of Second and Run-
nels street.

Here is available two-da- y serv-
ice on shoe and boot repairs.

Or service on custom
made boots.

Or prompt work on saddles,
strap goods, belts, tooling, etc.

All of the work is done under
the supervision of G. "Chris"
Christensen,who has spent a life- -

You Can Design Your
Leather Patterns

You can design your own pat-
tern for leather goods at Chris-tensen- 's

Boot and Shoe Shop. Ex-
perts in leather tooling, Christen-sen'-s

staff can effect almost any
practical design desired on boots,
saddles, billfolds or ladies saddle-
bag purses. Somethingdifferent in
gifts and possessionscan thus be
achieved.

HatsMade Like New
The wear and tear on hats cre-

ated by winter's unpredictable
weather conditions causelittle con-
cern to men in Big Spring who
take advantageof the cleaning and
blocking service offered by Clay's
No-D-L- Cleaners,207tt Main St.
This establishmenthas a complete,
modern department which special-
izes in restoring head pieces to
new condition.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

t'ods, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry,

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

L-- P Gas Tanks
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring Phone2033 LamesaHwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Feods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

ELECTRIC COMPANY

MOTOR Am
Including Plants.

SEALED UNITS

Water
Nationally Advertised

L.

Big Spring Locker Co.
Complete & Service

153 100 Goliad

18
In

Inn

STEAKS

Has

complete

three-wee-k

E.

Eggs

Hats

Cleaned
and

Blocked

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V Main Phone 70

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Jus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

time In leatherwork. yHe is abl
assisted by Mrs. Christensen,her-
self an expert leather worker, and
their son, Leslie, a leathercrafts-ma-n.

Under them is a staff of
experienced workers.

"Chris" is known widely for his
work, and nowhereis this more so
than in boot making. It makes no
difference what style boot you
want low top or tall top, scal-
loped or notched, round or square
toe,.simple or specialdesign Chris
makes the boot exactly to your
specification. Measurements are
taken at the shop and followed
rigidly to insure the perfect fit.
It's no wonder that people who
wear custom-mad-e boots from
Chris' are reluctant to pull them
off for shoes.

Saddles repairs and new con-
struction are another speciality at
Christensen'sshop. This is getting
into a season of the year when
demand increases in this field. Of
course, there's always a steady
flow of satisfied customers getting
Christensen'sto put on half soles,
newbeels or restore seams.

L

9 INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Casualty
Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
30 SCUBBY. PHONE 531

404

BROS.

GARAGE
For Truck

Let Serve Yon.

Gas Oil

Phs. 2302

507 W. 3rd

"

Se

3553

ME

back-breaki- ng

and

--Reddy Kilowatt

h. a Mcpherson

CHEVRON GAS

STATION

AND

BATTERIES

WASHING GREASING
IS OUR SPECIALTY

311 3rd. Phone
--. r-- .-terras i

Auditorium

firt$tont
Tires and Tubes

andAuto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

"407 West 3rd
West2nd

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

PHONE 244 & 245 Bi Spring - JOHNSON "

EASON

Automotive &

Repairs, Ds

Phillips 66 &

or fS09--R

J7

&

ram

Coleman
Court

Our Court is
Comfortable,

bininc a of
with a Very Low Cost." Single

Double Rooms and
Private

1206 East 3ra Phone 9503

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely the old time wash and
scrub" system.

We give careful to the
fabric, the individual garment, the season
and many other factors to yon the
BEST results

MODERN CLEANERS
303 EAST THIRD 869 ,

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel or every construction need from to
building and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Grave! Co.
BIG SPRING Phone9000 MIDLAND 1521

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Autoj
Gasoline and Ofl
Bear Wheel Aligning

All Onr On A 24-Ho- ur

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto & Dealer Ph. 1856

BrpxTCin

"My take

over much of the

in Big

I'm one of our

city's busiest

TIRES

East 95S7

ice
City

Home

112

Strictly Modera-Unusual- ly

Cos
Maximum Comfort

Booms.
ALL. With

Bath.

from

consideration

give

PHONE

airports

p'hone

Basis

Plymouth

415--17 EastThird Phone

electric muscles

labor
indus-

trial plants.

workers."

ATLAS

Apartments

obtainable.

driveways

Repair

Services

2045

Spring factories

Texas Electric Service Company

l- -
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ANNUAL EVENT CLOSES

Livestock Show
SaleSetsRecord

Morrison Asks

For Hew Term

i M
'

Announcement that ne mil ask

tion

be

In
he said:

"In for
am reminded of the sup-
port the people County
have me past, both

many office, and am
for that help.

has many serious prob-
lems, and would like to use my

and best efforts in
to There is

work court,
and administer

the and
our If citizens

this county see fit to
ray best efforts

fair, just and
your

the is only the beginning.
of

all of us job can not be done.
will your

tisflr

leeaue

ctoas PAOT

Fri., Jan. 30, 1948

The group of bidders
ever assembled here for suchan
event paid record total of $20,-S7-8

for 4--H club and FFA steers,
lambs and capons Friday night to
close out 11th annual

4-- H club and FFA Live-
stock Show.

Prices were by high bids
on champion entries in the show's
three divisions. .

The champion dry-l- ot fed steer
which was exhibitedby Bobby Pow-
ell brought S1.25 a pound to top
the. steer sale. The animal was
purchased on a joint bid by the
Settles Hotel, Big Spring Motor

and R&R Theatres.
The grand champion lamb, ex-

hibited by Travis Fryar, went to
the Lone Star Chevrolet Co. on

of pound, while Repps
Guitar paid $60 for Bob Simpson's
champion

Show termed auc
tion sale the most in

the annual event.
The 44 steers averaged slightly

above 50-ce- pound. Their av-

erage weight was 781.7 pounds,
providing an average price
$393.25 head. The steer
accounted for$17,303 of the total

by Cosden Petroleum Corp.
for $1.05 pound.

Jessie Overton's reserve champ-
ion lamb was bid in for ts a
pound by L. J. Davidson, while

a itdtc uaiiikriuu tauu
$27.50.

The and birdswere auc-
tioned off by Col. Walter Britton
of College Station. Approximately
500 persons, in

sale.

Just Exercise
BUTTE. Mont A Buite

city jail prisoner was given per
mission to use a telephone and
walked out while the back
was turned. Pickedup a short time
later ashe strollednearthe jail, he
explained "I just wanted to get a
little before dinner."

return to the office of county judge receipts.
of Howard county, subject to ac-- l which brought a total of

of the Democratic primaries, S2.706.51, averaged ts

was made Saturday by Walton P- - while average weight
Morrison. Morrison served a partj waj 100-- J Pounds.

enter) The 47 capons average S18.49of a term before resigning to
military service, returned home to, each, accounting for a total of

elected in 1946 for his current , s&50--

tp I The reserve champion steer, en--

statement submitted to Thetred by Jerry Rogers, was pur--

Herald,
announcing I

wonderful
of Howard

given in the mh F"at the polls and in handling the'EW--
duties of the

grateful Howard
County

I
experience help-
ing solve them. much

in conducting enforc-
ing the law helping

business financialaffairs
of county. the of

support me,
I pledge towards

businesslikeadminis-
tration; however, support at

polls
Without the continuous efforts

the
I appreciate assistance."

largest
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a
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the history, of
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a

cll iui

animals

largest crowd his-
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Paris PressClub
FFerx-- New Officers

PARIS WV-Ge-orge Slocombe of

the Toronto Star and feature writ-

er for the New York Herald Tri-

bune, has taken over the gavel
president-o-f the Anglo-Americ- an

PressClub of Paris from
Henry Cassidy,NBC, retiring pres-

ident.
Other new officers of the club

are British vice president,Michael
Wilson of the London Express and
American vice president, Geoffrey
Parsons, editor of the New York
Herald Tribune.

NeWly elected to the board of
directors are: British Harold King
Reuters, Walter Farr, Daily Mail,
Ronald Mathews, Daily Herald;
(Gerald Norman, the Times.

American Robert Eunson. The
Associated Press, Joseph Grigg,
United Press. Andre Leguerre,
Time and Life: Harold Calendar,
New YorK Times.

TRAIN

PACIFIC RY

TTf- - .,'r jy x
view?empm&Aecaaatcm,twteK

There'spractically no limit to the ways you can get
comfortable when you travel by train. If you get
tired sitting get up and walk around, you're not
confined to narrow seat. Wander back in the
lounge car and enjoy refreshing drink while you
watch the scenerygo by at ground level, where
you can enjoy it.

Yes, you can make yourself at home on the
train even take off your shoes if you want to
and enjoy downright solid comfort all the
way arrive fresh and in good spirits. And
while you're riding in comfort, you know you
are riding in complete safety, too all of which
adds up to wonderful peaceof mind...when
you travel by train.
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STOCK SHOW CHAMPS Rcppy Guitar (top picture), son of
Mr. and Mrs. Repps Guitar of Big Spring, exhibited the grand
champion steer at the 11th Annual 4-- H Club and FFA Livestock
Show which closed Friday night, and Lloyd Robinson (below) son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinsonof Knott, entered the reservecham-
pion. County Agent Durward Lewter, who supervisedthe feeding
projects, is pictured with the club members. The grand champion
was bred by Hardy Grissom of Abilene, and the reserve champion
by Ernest Grissom, Fort Worth. (Additional Livestock Show pic-
tures on Pages5 and 7.) (Jack M. HaynesPhotos).

PricesAnd
At L'stock

Sale list for steers, with name of
feeder, price per pound and name of
buyers. In order

Bobby Powell 'champion!. SI 25
Settles hotrl. B1k Spring Motor Co . and
R&R Theatres Jcry Rogers (reserve
championI $1 05, Coidrn Petroleum Corp .
Jlmmle White. 50. Cowper-Sande- hos-
pital, Marilyn Guitar .30. Guitar Gin,
Martin Fryar. .50. Guitar Gin of Knott.
Jack Wolf. .50, Shroyer Motor Co , Car-
rol Choate. .50. Ble Spring hospital: Da-
vid Newton, .50. First National Bank,
Raymond Phillips, .52. Alex Sanders Gin;
Lowle Rice, 47, Piggly-Wissl- y. Jlmmle
White. .50, Dr. R B G Covcper, Bur-re- ll

Hull. .48, Bis Spring Locker Co :

Travis Fryar. .51, State National Bank;
Marshall Choate. 50. Buec Packing Co .
Billy Fryar. .50. Furr Food Store. Dcl-be- rt

Davidson. 4G. Big Spring Livestock
Auction Co ; Bennett Moore. .40. Hark-rld-

Feed Store Reppy Guitar. 48. Mc-

Donald Motor Co. Donald Denton. .45,
Jones Motor Co Marilyn Oultar, .45,
Malone-Hoga-n hospital.

Also. Billy Fryar. 45. Elmo Was."on
and Oble Brlstow. Lloyd Robinson. .50,
Crelghton Tire Co ; James Fryar. 45.
Planters Gin- - Jerry Grant. .47,

Lumber Co ; Ronnie Da-
vidson. .45. Paymaster Gin of Knott,
Frances Wceg. .45. S. M Smith and No-D- -

Lay Cleaners. Jerry Grant. 45. George
Oldham Implement Co . Jackie Cathey.
.50, Acuff Gin of Coahoma. Raymond
Phillips. .45. Safeway Store. Jackie Cath--y.

.50, Bates Grocery of Coahoma. Lin-dc- ll

Newton. 45. Montgomery Ward Ilur-re- ll

Hull. .50. Guitar Oin of Coahoma
Kerby Brown. 45. Bollinger Grocery.
Ann White. 45. Travis Reed Charles
Crelghton. 46. Douglass Food Store, Da-

vid Newton. .45. Meck.s Gin of Falrvlrw
Bobby Cathey. 45 Earl Reid. Bobby
Powell. 45, Big Spring Herald. Frances
Wceg, .45. Lakevlew Gocery. Lloyd Rob-
inson. .45. Twins Cafe Joe Don Zant
.42. Marlon Edwards Luan Crelghton.
45. Farmers Gin, Hollis Yates. .48,

Standard Oil Cc.
Sale list for lambs, with name of

feeder, price per pound and name of buy-
er, in order

Travis Fryar frhamplon''. SI Lone
Star Chevrolet Co Jessie Overton, 95.
L. J. Davidson; Wayne White, SI. Lone
Star Chevrolet. James Fryar. 50. First
National BRnk. Jessie Overton. 60. State
National Bank. Bobby Poaeil. 50. Texas
Electric Service Co Raymond Phillips,

Truman Nominates .

Texas Postmasters !
.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 U Pres-

ident Truman has sent to the Sen-

ate these postmaster nominations
for Texas:

William R. Ginnings, Frisco; Er-

nest A. Cryer, Jr., Hamshire; Hcr-sch-

P. Cown, Kernes; Robert A.

White, La Porte; Homer O. Gain-

er, Melvin; Marvin C. Warncke,
Needville; Pearl H. Hardy, Shep-

herd; Dessie K. Bowden, White-fac- e;

Richard A. Bowers, Cald-

well; Louise I, Lintelman, Crosby;
Euna C. Kelly, Freer; Sam S. Dc-val- l,

Hallettsville; Roy B. Henn-ingto-

Caulley.

uyers
Show
51. Empire Southern Gas Co , Bobby
Powell. 50. Motor Inn Auto Supply;
Wayne White, .54. Nixon Barber. Ray-
mond Phillips. 50 E W Lomax Larry
Shortes. 50. Crawford Coffee Shop Del-be- rt

Davidson. 47. Big Spring Locker
Co Raymond Phillips 45, Lee Hanon.
William Croa. 45 Yellow Cab Warren
Zant, 45, Gulf Oil Co Bobby Powell.
50. Texas Electric Service Barbara

Lewter. 52. Texas Electric Service. Bob-
by Powell. .49, E. T. O'Daniel. Ronnie
Davidson. 46. Shroer Motor Co ; Hollis
Yates. .45. J C Penney Co Larry
Shortes, 45. Hemphill-Well- s. Marcus
crow. 45 Big Spring Hardware Fritz
smith. 45. Phillips Tire Co Marcus
Crow. 45. Rockwell Bros Lumber Co .

Barbara Lewter, 47. Donald Lay.
Also. Marcus Crow. 45 Hemphlll- -

Wells. Willlnm Crow 45. Dora Roberts
Mac Robinson 45. Dorn Roberts Bobby
Powell. 45. Ueinphlll-Well- s Ronnie Da-
vidson. 45. PlilIlln-- fin Hollis Yates. 45.
Hatch and Dlllard, Barbara Lewter. 45,
Hatch and Dlllard Bobby Powell, 45.
Co-o- p Gin, Bobby Powell 32. John Davis
Feed Store. Marcus Crow. 45. Big
Spring Tractor Co , Derrel! Robinson.
45. Farmers Gin. Bobby Powell 50.

Arch Thompson: Mac Robinson. 47. Earl
Hull. Avanell Yates 45. Co-o- p Gin.
Connie Crow. 42. Roden Ranch. Bobby
Powell. 41, Top Hat Liquor store Hollis
Yates. 40. Roden Ranch Connie Crow.
40. John Deer Implement Co . Bobby
Powell, 30 Woolen Produce Delbert
Davidson 30. Donald Lav Dcrrell Rob-
inson, 10. KIr Gray Transfer Fritz
Smith. JO Wooten Prndncr nobby Pow-
ell. 30. Grantham lltos Hobby Pow
ell. 30. Rexie Cauble Marcus Crow 10
Howard County Implement Co Bobby
Powell. 26. State National Bank Mar-cu- .s

Crow. 30. E W Lomax, Derrell
Robinson 27. W J Rosrs Marcus
Crow. .29. Howard County Implement Co .
Bobby Powell 30. M T Jenkln"

Sale List for capons, with name of
feeder, price per head, and names of
buyer, in order

Bob Simpson fchampionl $60. Repps
Guitar Travis Fryar 'reserve champ-
ion) $27 50 E W Lomax and H O
Phillips Connie Crow. S26. Harkrlder
Feed Store: Ronnie Davidson $18 Big
Spring Locker William Crow $18 Knap-p-c

Slaughter Co Billy Bnles. $19 Chas
Read; Harold Simpson. $18. E F and
J J Phillips Martin Fryar $50. Martin
Distributing Co Martin Fryar. $.24. R
C Thomas: James Fryar.i $22 50. Big
Spring Locker Co Billy Bates. $25. Tom
Barber, Vancil Scott. .S25 Travis Reed
Rcppy Guitar. S25. West Texas Livestock
Auction Co : William Crow S22 50. Wal-
ter Davidson- - William Crow S20 State
National Bank: Rcppy Guitar. $18. Na-

than Zant. Connie Crow S15 Kile Gray
Transfer. William Crow. S19 Ralph
White Billy Bates. $12 Pinkies LWiuor
Stores Martin Frar. $15, Dr Lee Rog-
ers. Reppy Guitar $19. I.erov he hols
Blllv Batis. $15. Lone Sinr Chevrolet
William Crow. S12. Pinkies Liquor Stores.

Also. Reppy Guitar $12 Pinkies Liquor
Stores. Connie Crow $15 Earl Hull
Marilyn Guitar $11 D W Lewtei Con-
nie Crow $15 First Nrtinnal Bank Ken-
neth Scott $15 Dale Puckett Bob Simp-
son. $20. BUI Sewell Kenneth Septt $12
Earl Hull.. Bob Simpson. $11. Edward
Masters. Vanrjl Scott. $15. W R Puck-ct- t,

Harold Simpson. S22. Top Hat Liq-

uor Store: Bill Hayes. $11. Hob Hay-war-

Jack Wolf. Sll Big Spring Week-
ly News. Bill Haies. Sll. Nathans Jcwel-ly- .

Jack Wolf. $13. Tucker and Son
Plumbing Co . Connie Crow $12 O H
McAlister Hollis Yates. $15. Hob

Delbert Davidson $15 A J Stall-ing-s

Hollis Yates. SI 1 Douglass Food
Htore. Juik Wolt $l.r Donnlri lav. Hol-

lis Yutes. SIH. KIISI .lumes Frynr. $.'1.
Hhrover Motor Co Hollis Yatts $11
Phillips 60 Martin Fryar $1B Bhroyer
Motor Co. 'Iravis Fryar. Sll. Big Spring
Lofii' -

LOVED BALLADS OF WEST

lomax ReachesTrail's End
GREENVILLE, Miss., Jan. 27.

Wl John A. Lomax, whose quest
for the folk songs of America
found "Home on the Range,"
"Goodby Old Paint" and "The
Dying Cowboy", has reached
trail's end.

The Texas ballad
hunter died in a hospital here
last night.

A heart attack last Friday
cheated him of the first public
appearance in his native state
and last night he came to the
end of the trail his cowboy bal-

lads foretold.
A for the ballads

of America took Lomax into ev-

ery walk of life.
A drunken Negro saloonkeeper

in San Antonio, sang to him the
wistful dream of "Home on the
Range," and cowboys, prisoners,
mountain folk and field hands
told him of their loves, sorrows
and hopes in the ballads that
filled seven world-fame- d books.

At his bedside when he died
were his wife and sons, Alan,
and John, Jr. Allan gained fame
singing the ballads his father
found.

The first collection he pub-
lished, "Cowboy Songs", in'1910,
contained some which have be-

come famous.
"Home on the Range" was the

Recommendations

Made To Improve

Texas Prisons
FREEPORT, Jan. 28 LR Gov.

Beauford H. Jester had at hand
today sweeping recommendations
for improvement of the Texaspris
on sstemas he completed a two-da- y

inspectiontour of Texas' penal
installations' and inmates.

With prison manager O. B. Ellis
as his guide. Jestermade a rapid
fire dawn to dark trip yesterday
through the headquarters of the
system at Huntsville, Wynne, Go-re-e,

and RamseyNo. 1 and 2 pris-
on farms.

Today he plans to visit Retrieve,
Clement, Central and Harlan pris-
on farms, returning to Austin to-

night.
The governor said Ellis' recom-

mendations for reorganization of
the system's financial operations
and for general improvement in
its facilities and meansof handling
inmates were "very sound."

Following a tour of the main
unit at Huntsville, Ellis told Jes-
ter that a sound financial basis,
better segregation of prisoners,
and more efficient and experienced
personnelwere the most important
problems.

FreemanSeeks

ssessor's OS!

!,;.""$
fe , KHLK W VJ(. (Ifa .MilWB

a. t.. itsernie) freeman, ac-

countant and former deputy in the
office he now seeks, announced
Saturday that he would be a can-

didate for the democratic nomina-
tion as assessor and collector of
taxes in Howard county.

In announcing for the office,
Freeman pointed out that he fully
appreciated "the responsibilities
and requirements of the office,"
adding that "I believe that I am
qualified to carry out efficinetly
the duties of the office."

He based this conviction upon
an educationalbackground in busi-
ness administration, plus several
years training and experience, in-

cluding more than five years ex-
perience as chief deputy in the
office of assessor-collecto- r. For
several years he has beenengaged
in the private practice of account
ing, a professionwhich would qual-
ify him logically for the office.

"Consideration of the prople of
Howard county will be deeply ap-
preciated," said Freeman, "and I
promise to strive at all times to
make a servant worthy of your
trust should I be honored with the
office."

Trans-Texa-s Airlines
SetsProving Flights .

McALLEN. Jan. 28 (.71 Proving
up flights to precede regular op-

erationsof Trans-Texa- s Airlines in-

to the tn-citi- municipal airport
and on to Brownsville are to be
flown soon.

Merle Huston, manager of the
airport, said yesterday that the
tri-citi- port, formerly Moore field
army air base, already has been
approved by CAA inspectors for
airline use and that Trans-Tex-as is
now meeting compliance require-
ments fur CAA certification.

The move will extend present
Trans-Texa- s flights from Eagle
Fass to tri-citi- to Brownsville.

favorite of the late Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

The last lament of the dying
cowboy, "Oh Bury Me Not on

the Lone Prairie," has become

JOHN LOMAX . . . professor
said songs were trashy.

FIRST STEP MADE

Legal Action May Be Taken

To Collect Delinquent Taxes

Bryan Seeking

Sheriff's Post

A. D. Bryan, for 223 years of

his life a peace officer, has an-

nounced he will be a candidatefor
the Democratic nomination as

sheriff of Howard county in the
July primary.

Bryan, a married man, Jias lived
in Big Spring for the past 15

years. At the present time, he is
engagedin the grocery store busi-

ness.
Bryan started his career as a

peace officer in Jones county,
where he served as a deputy sher-
iff for four years. He later was
with the Cisco city police depart-
ment for five years.

Following that tenure, he came
to Big Spring where he served
with the Big Spring city police
force for 11 years, approximately
four years of which he functioned
as night chief of police.

In announcing his candidacy,
Bryan promised fair and impartial
law enforcement. He said he be-

lieved the sheriff, as any other
elective officer, should be a public
servant and the people were en-
titled to 24 hours' service.

Concho Highway
ProjectsApproved

AUSTIN, Jan.28. IS The state
highway commission yesterday
authorized27 projects for construc-
tion and maintenanceof highways.

Concho county received the larg-
est financial authorization, which
provides for a highway extending
approximately 33 miles from the
Tom Green county line east via
Eola and Millersview to the ch

county line at an estimated
cost of $215,300.

4S
From whp-- e

Ev'yJr

Are You

Funny thing about hobbies...
When Ed Carey started making a
model of the "Flying Cloud," it was
only to rest his eyesfrom reading.
But now he spends every spare
moment ship modelling!

Somewives might have resented
a husband-suddenl- shutting him-

self in the attic every night. But
notEd'sPrudence.When she found
him working late, she broughthim
up some beer and crackers...
showeda real interest in his hobby
. . . Until finally Ed hadherhelping
with the rigging.

Zopjright,

a musical tribute to the oldWest.
It was the songsof the range

that Lomax loved first andbest.
But he took his ed

Edison recording machine, into
jails, cotton fields, whereverpec1 --

pie sang ballads.
On the banks of the Mississippi

one night he heard Negroessing: -
"No more, my Lord, no more,
"I'll never turnbackno more."
In the Texas state prison he

met two Negro singers Clear
Rock andIron Head.From Clear
Rock came "Dats Allright, Hon-
ey", Iron Head sang about the
"Grey Goose."

When he startedcollecting
lads in 1909, most cowboys re
fusedto sing for him. Theydidn't
like the big horn of his recording:
machinethey had to face.

A beggar who faked blindness
oncetook Lomax homewith him.
There in a small Fort Worth
residence,the beggar'swife irng
"Git Along, Little Dogies

Lomax started writing down
the songs he heard from here
and there when a small boy, A
professor at the University of
Texas once told him they, were
trashy and cheap.

A fellowship from Harvard
University had enabledhim to
start to collecting the songs.

I First step was taken Tuesday
evening toward collection of delin-

quent
I

taxes on city rolls, as com
missionersindicated that legal ac-

tion might be taken,to obtain some
$20,000 that has accumulated on
the books.

By formal vote, city commissio-er- s

requested that the city rraar
ager and city attorney confer wita
other tax collection agenciesto de-

termine if joint proceedings caa
be instituted in the near future.

The city took similar proceedings
against several accounts approxi-
mately 10 years ago. In comment
prior to formal vote on the matter,
commissionersexpressedbelief
that delinquents should becleared
from the rolls now in view of, higi
percentage of collections.

In other action, commissioners'
agreed to accept a non-inter-

bearing note from the Big Spring '
IndependentSchool district for an
amount sufficient to cover th
school's part of paving costs en
Goliad street from Ninth to 11th
'Place.The school board had agreed
at a meeting earlier in the week
to issue the note. Payments from
all individual propertyowners, ex-
cept one, on the street are being

I held in escrow. City Manager H.
w. vniniey saia, ana acceptance
of the school'snote will assurethe
paving.

A petition signedby residents of
Park Hill and West Cliff additions
requesting street lights in those
areas was read to the commissioa
by Mayor G. W. Dabney. Plans
for the lights are being developed. '

Mrs. Kounlz

Dies Suddenly
Mrs. Alice M. Konntz. 78, wife

of J. H. Kountz. died suddenlyand
unexpectedly of a heart attack at
their home at 1303 Wood streetat
4:30 a. m. today.

A native of Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Kountz has made her home here
with Mr. Kountz for the past 14
months.

Services will be held at 2 p.
in the Eberley chapel

with the Rev. R. GageLloyd, paj
tor of the First Presyterian
church', officiating. Burial will be
in the city cemetery.

Besides her husband Mrs.
Kountz leaves three sons, Robert
P. Kountz. and J. H. Kountz, Jr.,
Big Spring, and W. L. Kountz, Mid--J
land; one daughter, Mrs. R. S,
Harding, Pottsville, Pa.; one sis
ter. Mrs. T. H. Jones,Joplin, Mo.;
one brother, F. E. Perkins, Spring-dal-e,

Ark.: two grandchildren,
Lynn and Teddy Harding. Potts--ville-

.

Pa.
Pallbearerswin be Andy Arcand,

A. W. Thompson.Carl Blomshield,
M S. Goldman, Fred Stephens,
Otis Grafa. R. T. Piner and Fritx
Wehner.

Jitnlttmn$

I sit ... i?i JoeMarsh

"Hobby Happy?':

Wasn't long before they 'wire
working side by side on Ed'sbench'
sharinga commoninterest.Instead
of keeping them apart, Ed's hobby
broughtthemmore together.

From where I sit, a husband's
hobby can oftenbeawife's aswdL
In fact, I've got th missus inter-
ested in tying trout flies and,
along with that mellow glass of
beer, it makes the evenings go bj
mighty pleasantly.

fatyUu
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